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It’s a dark hour in the life oi 
an editor!

• • • •
We reler to that hour when the 

deadline comes and he must re
vise his mailing list.

• • a •
There's been only one period in 

our 22 years oi newspaper exper
ience that an editor didn’t want 
all the subscribers — the readers 
—he could get.

That period was during the re
cent war, when newsprint be
came so scarce that publishers 
could barely get enough for their 
minimum needs. Many of them 
didn’t.

It was during that period that 
this publication had to quit tak
ing new subscriptions for a time. 
And it was a happy day when 
they could again start taking on 
these new friends.

Newsprint still isn’t plentiful, 
and higher than a cat’s back— 
like everything else. But the shoe 
doesn’t pinch quite as painfully 
as it did back yonder.

Subscribers arc classed as the 
■ editor’s friends those loyal boys 

and girls who read his weekly 
effort, his good news items and 
his ’’trash’’ that he uses to fill 
up the empty columns when live 
news is not readily available.

Church Of Christ Building Is 
Being Razzed For New Structure

Father Of Mrs.
D. C. Morrow Is 

Buried Friday
Funeral services for P. T. 

Brookshire of Gatesvllle, father 
of Mrs D. C. Morrow of Mun 

j day, were held last Friday in 
¡Scoffs Funeral Home in Gates- 
ville with burial in the Kes'land 

i < Vmetery.
Mr. Hrookshiie had been In ill 

health for two weeks and at the 
time of his death, March 31, he 

| was at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. M. C. Smith of Gatesvilie.

lie was born in Joplin, MLsso 
[uri, on November 21. 1869 and 

1 months and 10! w as 70 years 
i days of age

Survivors include the widow, 
ten sons and daughters, one 
brother and a number of grand 
children and great'grandrhlldren.

Relatives (rum Munday to at 
lend the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. I). C. Morrow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Bruce and Mrs. Faye 
W at.son and daughters.

MUNDAY APPRECIATION DAY—Shown above is a small pe - • •* 'he V
tlon of the big crowd which gathered Wednesday of this week ;•'. tin 1 -■ i • f<<r 
appreciation day ceremonies at Munday. The day is sj < •■■■it • ! i ,

y merchants and attracts hundie u of v uPu-. 
nt are provided by the businessmen of the city 

Wednesday.

• • • •
Some read the paper then say, 

or write, words of praise which 
warms the editor’s heart with ap
preciation. He feels that he's not 
exactly a misfit in society when 
these words come.

School Trustees
Elected At (¿oree

Some read, then let out a 
“ yelp” that rings throughout the 
four comers of the editor’s 
sanctum. But they’re still his 
friends because they’re in his 
"family’’ of subscribers and read 
ers.

And a real friend is one who’ll 
tell you about your bad points 
as well as your good ones.

• • • •
The editor’s friends are every 

where, because he sends his 
paper to many states and several 
foreign countries.

• • • •
Some are warm p e r s o n a l  

friends whose friendships have 
grown through the years. Others 
are friends whom he’s never 
seen, perhaps, but whoso names 
are familiar, due to the fact that 
each week he sends them the 
paper.

• • • •
And once each year comes the 

check or money order, or the 
pure-dee cash, for another year 
of reading.

• • • •
The editor feels that when he 

looses a subscriber he’s lost con 
tact with a friend. Perhaps that 
contact will never be made again 

• • • •
So the hour comes when he 

needs to revise his mailing list, 
and he finds that some of his 
friends apparently do not want 
their friendships renewed.

Goree was the scene of a hotly 
contested school trustee election 
last Saturday, with the patrons 
of this district turning in a re 
cord vote of 154. The vote return 
ed three trustees of the Gor»-e 
Independent School District to 
office.

The winners are Jim Cooke, 
who got 110 votes; L. R. Brooks. 
103, and H. D. Howard. 117. C. T 
West received 47 votes. Lewis 
Hutchens 49 and Buel Claburn 
40.

Big Doings Are Planned For Local 
Golfers In “Blind Bogey”  Tourney

Old Trustees Are
Re-Elected Here

Mrs. Lowrance 
Funeral Is Held 

At Flovdada

Abilene Man 
Named Manager 

Of Oil Mill

Sunset Seniors 
To Sponsor All-Fun 

Night April 13th

Succeeds J. L. Odell 
Who Transfers To 

Brownfield

With the advent of “ golfing 
weather ”, local golfers are plan 
ning “big doings at the local 
municipal country club next Sun 
day, which will officially open 
golfing activities for this season 
Some members have b«-on swing 
ing the clubs on pretty days for
several weeks, but the real gulf 
ing has not gaf4!*Yi under way.

The Senior class of the Sunset 
Rural high school is sponsoring 
an all-fun night on April 15th. 
in the Sunset school auditorium.

Some of the activities Included 
in the all-fun night are boxing, 
the amateur show. Easter fash 
ion parade, and the ugliest boy 
and the prettiest girl contest.

Plenty of fun is promised to 
all who attend. Doors are sche
duled to open at seven thirty.

American Legion 
To Again Sponsor 

Baseball Team

Notices have been mailed out. 
as is our case at this time, and 
he feels that all who want to 
continue receiving his publication 
have received a card to the effect 
that the subscription needs to 
be paid again.

The date he sets for revising 
the list arrives. He thumbs 
through the cards, his aphabet-
ical list of friends through the
years. He Isn’t happy In hts 
work.

• • • •
There’s old BUI, as good a guy 

as a feller ever knew. Bill’s re 
cord shows that he’s been taking 
the paper ever since the records
have been kept.

• • • •
And his card here also shows 

that he’s been prompt In paying 
his subscription. But it shows 
11-1-48, too, which Is November 
first of last year. Surely Bill 
wants to keep getting the paper. 
Think we’ll Just leave him on a 
while longer.

R F. Horan and other officers 
of Lowry Post No. 44 of Ameri
can legion announce this week 
that the local post will again 
sponsor a Junior baseball team 
this year.

This team played a full sche 
dule last year, giving the boys 
of the town an added interest 
during the summer vacation 
months, as well as healthful and 
wholsesome activities. The boys 
have been asking that a team be 
organized for this summer.

A meeting of all Interested 
parents, pastors, and prospective 
players will be held next Tues 
day night at the American Leg 
ion hall to plan baseball activl 
ties. Everyone Interested is ur 
gently requested to attend

Announcement was made last 
week that Rufus Grisham of 
Abilene has been named manager 

I of the cottonoU mill at Munday, 
succeeding John T Odell, who 
Is being transferred to Brown 
field.

It Is understood the changes, 
as announced by the Abilene of 
flee of Western CottonoU Co., 
became effective April 1, and Mr 
(klell will assume his duties in 
Brownfield within the next few 
days. His wife and son will re 
main here for a few weeks.

Mr. G r i s h a m  has been con 
nected with the Western Cotton 
oil Co. for a number of years, 
having served In the Houston of 
fice and as a seed buyer for the 
properties In Abilene, lie comes 
here highly recommended In his 
line of work and as a citizen of 
the community.

It will be like going back home 
for the Odells to return to Brown 
field, having lived there before 
coming to Munday last August. 
They expressed regrets, however, 
tq>on leaving Munday. TTie trans 
fpr comes as a promotion to Mr. 
Odell.

The changes were made. It 
i was stated, due to the op -ning 
of an office In Lubl>ock to serve 
the oil mills of that area.

Possum Kingdom 
Yields Big Fish 

To Iaocul Boys

The plan is to have a “Blind 
Bogey" tournament next Sunday, 
and it’ll cost the participants 
one buck each because the de
picted treasury needs some funds 
to brag about.

Hut the tournament commit 
tee, which is composed of I. V. 
Cook, D. E. Holder. Jr., and Jerr> 
Kane, promise you a dollar's 
worth of fun and activity if you 
engage In the tourney.

“ Blind Bogey” didn't mean 
much to us. so we Just asked our 
informer what it was. “ It's a golt 
game in which the high shooters 
and the low shooters all have 
an equal chance,” he said. In fact 
it may be that the under dog 
becomes the upper dog. or some 
thing.

Some prizes will be awarded 
and all matches must be com 
pleted by 0 p. in. Sunday, so the 
prizes can be awarded the right 
ful winners and all come home 
to supper.

The greens have been resand 
ed and oiled, the fairways are 
In good shape, so if golfers don't 
get a birdie or two, it won't be 
the fault of the course.

Fred Adkins, l o c a l  “ pro”, ts 
ready for the golfers, too. He 
has a complete supply of golf 
balls, tees, and whatnots for 
starling the season off right. He 
will appreciate your business, 
and he'll sec you out there.

So dig out your old clubs, buy 
some new ones or borrow some, 
and come on out. It’s gonna be a 
great day!

The Munday I n d e p e n d e n t  
| School District had three trustees 
I whose terms expired. Their 
names were certified for re-elec
tion; these were the only names 
on the ballot. Twenty voters of 

; the district returned them to of 
! fice in »he election last Satur 
day.

Reelected were Leland Han 
nah with 19 votes. J. C. Elliott

1 with 20, and Rav Holcomb with 
19.

B. Coltharp 
Dies Suddenly 

At vSevmour
Bruce Coltharp. son of one of 

Gorcc'g pioneer families, the late 
Hamm and I.aura Coltharp. pass 
<-d away in hts sleep at his home 
in Seymour on Thursday. March 
31. He had been in ill health for 
some two years.

Funeral services were held 
i from the Baptist church In 
| Homarton at 3:30 p m. Friday, 
with interment U-ing made in 

I the Friendship cemetery in the 
Hefner community.

Mr. Coltharp is survived by his 
wife. Gertie Coltharp; an adopt 
isi son and two brothers. lx-m 
Coltharp, Ruidosa. New Mexico 
and Malcolm Coltharp of Luh 
bock.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
W. E. Lowrance were hpld at 
the First Baptist church tn 
Floydada on Monda>. April 4. at 
2 p. m Mrs. Lowrance passed 
away at the home of a daughter 
in Brownfield on April 1.

Mrs Lowrance was born Mary 
(•Francis Simpson on May 23 
U>66, and was M2 years, 9 months 

| and 8 days of age. She was 
married to W. L. U u u iu v  in 
Mississippi In 1882 Her husband 
and three children preceded her 
in death.

Surviving are four sons. J. F, 
Low-ranee ol Munday. S E 
Ixiw ranee of California. W. E 
Lowrance of Lubbock, and O. L. 
Lowrance of Floydada; two 
daughters. Mrs Nannie Murph> 
and Mrs. L H Smith; 32 grand 

[ children and 30 great grand 
, children.

Mrs Lowrance lived in Knox 
county from 1908 until 1917 All 
of the children and most of the 
grandchildren were present for 
the funeral.

Pallbearers were grandsons. 
Billy, Truman Glen and Troy 
Lowrance, Edward and L. ft 
Smith and Dean Murphy Flowei 
girls were granddaughters, Mrs 
Coila Prater. Mrs Lucille Reid 
Mrs N.mmi Malone Mrs Jamta 
Rogers. Miss Morel I Smith anil 
great granddaughters. Frances 
Sue Stem and Jeanne Lowrance

One of Munday’s old historic 
landmarks, one of the oldest 
church buildings in this area, is 
lieing razzed so a new and impos
ing edifice can be erected on the 
grounds where this building has 
stood for almost a half century.

It is the Church of Christ in 
Munday. Workmen began tear
ing down the old structure last 
Monday in preparation for the 

j construction of a new- brick- 
veneer building. Much of the old 
lumber will be used in the new 
structure, it was stated.

Plans for building the new 
church edifice have been under 
way for some time. With much 
of thp money already paid In. 
members got to work during re
cent weeks and secured enough 
to Justify going ahead with build
ing plans.

So Munday's first post-war 
church building is under way. 
being erected on the same site 
alongside the minister's home 
which was erected some two 
years ago. The building will be 
of light brick, and will face the 
paved street to the west. Plans 
are to make it large enough, with 
adequate Sunday school rooms 
and other facilities to care for 
the needs of this congregation 
for many years to come.

Construction work will not be 
contracted, and many of the 
church members will assist in Its 
construction. L. W. Hobert is in 
charge of general plans, while 
G. H. Beaty, Munday contractor, 
will oversee the work. Plans are 
to rush the building to comple
tion as soon as possible.

FFA And 4-H 
Stock Show Set 

For April 16
The F. F. A. and 4H project

show will be held in Munday on 
April 16. E. R. Ponder, vocational 
agriculture Instructor, announc
ed Wednesday. The date was er
roneously announced last week 
for April 6.

It was necessary to |>ostpone 
the show from the original date, 
because this date conflicted with 
a district track meet at Merkel.

Mr. Ponder stated that a num
ber of calves which have been 
dry io fed by Future Farmers, as 
well as some hogs and chickens, 
will be shown here on April 16 
This promises to tic one of the 
largest project shows ever held 
here.

The show is sponsored by the 
Community Development Assoc
iation and is being planned un
der the direction of Mr. Ponder, 
Counts Agent W. O. Lew-is, and 
the livestock committee from the 
CDA. Prizes amounting to over 
$500 will is- awarded in the show.

Rochester Reporter 
( haneres Ownership

Tie Vote Recorded 
In (¿oree Election

FILM HELPS COMBAT
•II'VENILK DELINQUENCY

My goodness! Look at Jack's 
card; 12-1-48, four months behind. 
Jack Just stopped us on the 
street a while back and told us 
how he appreciated a certain 
article. Did he get mad about 
something T No. he couldn’t have. 
W ell leave him on a while 

(Continued On Last Page)

The new Hollywood release, 
“Mom and Dad,’’ which comes to 
the G O R E E  T H E A T R E  on 
Thursday. April 14, is considered 
by many educators as the most 
effective measure yet presented 
with which to curb Juvenile de 
llnquency. It is also hailed as the 
best productive pffort to ever 
emanate from Hollywood

In addition to this stgnflcant 
screen attraction, the G o r e e  
Theatre will also feature the 
personal appearance of Mr. B  
liott Forbes, noted hygtene com 
mentator.

Because of Its unususl and de 
llcate theme. "Mom and Dad 
oan be shown only to segregated 
audiences when It appears at the 
Goree Theatre.

Members of the Issac Walton 
League have been returning 
home with some good fish tail's 
and with evidence to back up 
their stories.

Recently Philip Zeissel of East 
land called on his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. (ieorgr Zelssel, at 
about ten o'clock at night and 
exhibited a 39-pound channel cat 
he’d taken from Possom King 
dom waters. The Zelssrla exhlb 
Ited the ftsh head in town the 
next day.

Last Monday. Earl Miller re 
turned from Possom Kingdom 
with a cat that weighed 47 
pounds. The fish was made into 
catfish steaks at Hollar's Groc 
cry, and there's quite a few 
people who can vouch for the 
weight of this monster.

W ife O f “Mexican 
John” Buried Here 

On Ixast Friday

The balloting in the city elect 
ion at Goree last Tuesday result 
i-d in a tie vote for two of the 
candidates for alderman Rebus 
Guess and Everett Barger re 
reived the He vote.

Returned to places on the city 
council were Barton Carl and 
Wilford Kennedy

Announcement was made Iasi 
week that Mr and Mis James A 
Greer have sold the Rochester 
Reporter to Mr and Mrs A. P 
Boyd Mr Boyd has been employ 
ed in Haskell for several months 

Mr. Geer who 80 years of age, 
is a veteran newspa|**i man. and 
had edited the Rochester paper 
slncy June. 1927 Prior to that 
time he operated papers in Stam 
ford, Haskell. Comanche and 
Mexie. Mrs. Greer has been an 
able assistant during these years.

Munday Lets Three 
New Aldermen In 

Election Tuesday

Rosa M Cormona, wife of 
“ Mexican John”, local Junk deal 
cr, passed sway at the family 
home In the south part of town 
at 3 p. m. Thursday. March 31 

She was born In M e x I c o on 
September 4 1890. and was fi)t
years, 4 months and 27 davs of 
age

Funeral sei\lces were held at 
3 p. m. Friday April 1. from the 
Assembly of God church In Mun 
•lay. Burial was In the Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery, with the 
Mahan Funeral Home In charge 
of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B Norvllle 
m o v e d  one day l a s t  week to 
Merkel where Mr. Norvllle ts 
employed ss s carpenter.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Smith 
Jr„ visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Hal Fatrman near Chrtstoval 
over the week end. Mrs Smith 
and son. Art. remained for a 

longer visit.

The City Council of Munday 
will have three new members 
next year, coming as a result 
of the election held here last 
Tuesday They are: J. Weldon 
Smith. Winston Blacklock and 
F W  Harrell

They take the places of P. V. 
Williams, Travis Lee and Wade 
T Mahan, all of whom did not 
seek re-election.

Interest in the election was 
light, principally because there 
was no opposition to the three 
who were elected. Only 22 votes 
were recorded

Weather Report
Weather report for the period 

March 30th thru April 5th 1949 
as compiled by H. P. Hill, Mon
day U. S Coojieratlve Weather 
Observer.

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1949 1948 1949-1948
Mar. 30 45 48 72 78
Mar. 31 35 43 68 75

j Apr. 1 .38 32 56 69
j Apr. 2 38 37 47 75
1 Apr. 3 32 46 50 76
Apr. 4 34 54 50 S3

! Apr. 5 34 61 73 93
Rainfall thta period, .22 Inches

Rainfall thia year, 6.32 Inches.
Rainfall this date 1948. 2.95
Inches.

I /
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teil.-VM ta t e  rt*M . an* op p osite  » t e l  U tellsvas te te vruu*. 
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LOCAL MCE1M FOR IN »
a^Ye're pulling for these needs tn 1949. What 

will the year bring?
L A modern street sweeper. Our paving 

cost us money, let's protect It!
X Paving of road through Rhineland, and 

definite progress on Throckmorton road.
3. Completion of our drainage system. It’s 

gonna rain one of these days.
A An adequate waterworks system. This is 

• must for the continued growth of Munday.
5- Building of more housing projects. There 

continues to be a housing shortage.
6. Recreational facilities for our youth of to

day—our citizens of tomorrow.

y o u  MI ST
There is an organization whose business is to 

see to it that accidents don t happen. It is called 
the Underwriters' Laboratories, and you've seen 
its seal of approval innumerable times on elect 
rical and other apparatus. As Gordon Schendei

A STEER ISN'T ALL STEAK!

WASHINGTON. 1». C.. April 
1. 1949- Today Mr. Gossett is 
making a speech to the State 
Convention of the Texas Junior 
Chambers of Commerce at Gal
veston Tomorrow he will attend 
a reunion of the Class oi 1924 at 
the University of Texas, at Aus 
tin. Mr. Gossett was president 
of this class in the Spring of 
1924. On Sunday morning he 
will attend a breakfast of Friars, 
honorary senior society to which 
he belongs. On Monday, he will 
address the student body of Tex 
as A AM College, at College Sta 
lion. Texas, Dying back to Wash 
Ington Monday night.

The American Meat Institute has published ln hi* newsletter of this
a chart called "The Saga ol the Steer " which is * e tr" m ,he n™ sleJ
designed to help consumer* understand why / ^ / ’¡ . „ a ^ ^ a n d  Con 
there is such a wide spread between what pack c  Klsher oI San
ers pay for beef on the hoof, and what is charged Angelo
for such luscious cuts as steaks at the butcher'» _  . ___________Quoting from congressman
on the corner. Poage: “This afternoon (April

1st» we have Just voted, by an 
overwhelming majority, to pass 
my bill to remove the unfair" 
taxes and regulations against the 
use of margarine This is a good 
example of the difficulty of put
ting through a change in the low 
even where a large m a j o r i t y  
favor it. Bills to remove these 

coining before 
have been in 

Congress. Last year the House

If steers are selling at 26 cents per pound, j 
the packer pays 9260 for a thousand pound ani 
mal It dresses out to 600 pounds ot beet and. 
curiously enough, he sell the meat to the retailer 
for f t*'* That is not accomplished by financial 
legerdemain the difference between what he 
paid for the animal and what he got for the beef 
is made up by the value ot by products, such as 
fats, hair, hides, etc. 'taxes have been

The butcher sells his $252 beet to consumers ‘ i” C* ‘
lor $309 That may look like a big profit, but it paaaed a bU, ,Q n<pMl the taXes 
isn't. The $56 he grosses has to cover rent, lab Ma|)y ^  complained that

. . _ , . . .  ... . or. depreciation, shrinkage in weight of the car that Bill did not protect the cus
wrote in a Colliers article A nonprofit I when converted into retail cuts, and son on , |omfrs a ^  t,atln(t place
ration sponsored by the National Board of Hr* ^  the ivtal|er uke the packer earns a very mod 1 
Underwriters, the Underwriters Laboratories n (  pro!„  ,or the service rendered
h a v e  saved u n t o l d  thousands of lives by their 
tests oi Just about every mechanical and electri 
cai d e v i c e  you u s e  The engineers of the labs 
have eliminated hundreds o f potential d a n g e r  
spots in your life Since the organization was 
founded m 1894. successive generations of engin 
eers have never lost sight of the original objec 
live: to prevent accidents before they happen.'

Other fine organizations are working in var

Finally, nobodv has been able to produce a 
steei which is ail steak. The porterhouse section 
ot the animal which weighed 1000 pounds on the 
hoof amounts to only 40 pounds and obviously 
must bring a high price. Other cuts, due to con 
sumer preference and other such factors, must
he sold for a low price.

The force which d e t e r m i n e »  the price ot 
meat on both wholesale and retail levels is sup 
ply and demand as the very sharp price drops

The Senate did not act on the 
measure last year The first day 
of this session I introduced a

mO  r t n t  A F T * /

Also Body Repairing
N o tice

Special—For Limited Time
Genuine Fulton Sunshields, for all makes 
cars, painted and installed for only . . .

$ 2 0 . 9 5
RIGHT-WAY BODY AND 

PAINTSHOP
H. W . Nance ------- Phone 12-J

Dallas. But a spin of a huge 
wheel picked the Queen, and In 
this game of chance Montana s 
Judy Queen was the lucky girl.

"The festival was held on 
April 1. 2 and 3. Nature played 
a perverse trick in bringing on 
the blossoms ahead of man-made

D. G. Chamberlain of N.T.S.T. 
C. in Denton visited friends and 
relatives here the latter part of 
last week end.

bill. H. R. 3. repealing all taxes schedule. But they stay in bloom spent last week end visiting her

Miss Marilyn Jeanne Bowden, 
who is attending HardtnSlm 
mons University in Abilene.

and other restrictions on margar 
Ine, whether white or yellow. 
However, my bill required all 
yellow margarine sold in public 
eating places to be identified as 
such. The Commit tee defeated 
my bill by a 14 to 13 vote, and 
reported a bill by Mr. Anderson, 
of Minnesota, and Mr. Granger, 
of Utah, which repealed the tax 
es but forbade the sale of color 
ed margarine in interstate com

ioua fields to make your life and your property
safe. But there is a point where this work must ^ hlch have recently taken place prove
stop, and the individual must take up the task on ------------  - -
his own hook and for his own self protect ton. As L i b e r t y  has never come from the govern
an exanmple we can buy safe UL approved ap- mrnt* Liberty has always come from the sub merce Mr. Rivers, of South Car 
pliances anywhere But UL the manufacturer. 0j n The history of liberty is a history of olina, offered a bill to remove
nor anyone elae can cake us keep them in good ,^ ,u t»nce The history of liberty is a history of the tax and requiring no Identi 
repair and uae them properly A frayed cord ,imitations of p o w e r ,  n o t  i n in- ta t tM l After tuo days
can turn the bast appliance ever made into a men CTrAaie ot it.—Woodrow Wilson 
ace. And people who do such things as handle 
radios while in bathtubs, are asking for an ab 
rupt transition to the next world.

The terrible waste caused by fire and kind 
red hazards can be prevented The experts are 
doing a superb Job. But you have to help

Times Want Adi 
Bring Quick Results

R e p a i r  W o r k

We do general repair work aa
cars and trucks and other types 
of repairs We specialize In—

• AUTO REPAIRING
• TRUCK TRACTOR WORK
• EXPERT WELDING

Dr. Frank (\ Scott
Specialist on Ptaeases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR NOSE THROAT 
ANT' FITTING OF GI.ASSES

H W E L L . m \ s
Offue in Clinic Bldg . 1 Block 

North and S Block West of 
Haskell NatT (tank

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture ( o. 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture.

Let us figure with you oa 
Jobs you need You'll be pi« 
ed with our service.

STRICKLAND  
Machine Shop

JIM STRICKLAND Operator

I). C. Eiland 

M. I).

PHYSICIAN a s u r g e o n

MUNDAY TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  
H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
201

Nlte Phone 
201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Fidelia

Moylette, I). C. Ph C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141—Office Hours 94 
Office Cloned Each Thursday

REMEMBER

W HITE  

A l ’TO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto ac- 

ccsaoriea, motor oils, radios, 

record players, Ia*onard re 
frlgerators stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene

tian blinds

of de
bate we got the House to vote 
down the Rivers bill, and to sub 
stitute my Mil for the Granger 
bill, snd to then finally pass my
bill, by a vote of 287 to 89. 1
feel that we have vindicated the 
right of the people to decide for 
themselves what food they will 
buy. and in what form they want 
it."

Quoting from Congressman 
F i s h e r :  "Oleomargarine a n d  
cherry blossoms combined t o , 

t make food and fragrance top 
news on the Potomac last week

“ Every year about this time 
the J ajúmese cherry trees which 
form a ring around the reflect 
Ing Tidal Basin, adjacent to the 
Potomac, explode Into a myriad 
of blossoms almost overnight.

"This caused no Uttle concern 
'o  the planners who ballyhooed 
the festival into a Nation-wide 
attraction what with charming 
princesses from every State in 
the union vying for what coveted 
honor of being the Queen of the 
Cherrv Blossoms. Texas was well

for less than a week; hence the 
concern of the planners.

“ Not to bo outdone by Nature, 
the planners called In the scien 
tists, and sure enough, out came 
two long-haired chemists with a 
spray called napthaleneacetic 
acid. The expected result of this 
application was a blossom life of 
five days beyond the normal six 
or seven. And they claim the ex 
jierlment helped.

“ Anyhow, an estimated half a 
million people viewed the short
lived glory of the cherry blooms. 
They were really something to 
behold.

"A. E. Housman. the poet, 
wrote his tribute to the beauty 
of cherry blossoms, including 
these lines:

'Lovliest of trees, the cherry 
now

Is hung with bloom along the 
bough.'

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Bowden, and other relatives and 
friends.

R O X Y
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Friday. April 8

Smashing action, with Jim
my Wakely in . . .  .

“Courtin’ Trouble”

-  Also Serial -

“Sea Hounds”

Saturday, April 9
Double Feature Program

—No. 1—

“Secret Service 
In ves tigra tor”

RobertsWith Lynne 
Lloyd Bridges.

and

—No. 2— •
How much can a man learn 

about a woman and still re
main shock proof?

4«

Guests in the T. L. Thompson 
home last week end were Miss 
Billy Fern Thompson of McMur- 
ry Colltge, Abilene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvis Hutchinson of Knox 
City.

A Times Want Ad Pays

L O C A L S
C. R. Elliott returned home 

last Sunday from Eddy, Waco 
and other jioints. where he had 
been visiting his mother. Mrs 
J. A. Elliott, and other relatives 
for about two weeks.

City Cafe
GOMES, TEXAS

Where quality food and 
prompt service are yours 
the year around. We are 
open every day in the 
year.
Your patronage will be 

appreciated.

City Cafe
Buster and Leone, 

Owners

Goree, Texas

Shockproof’
Starring Cornel Wilde and 

Patricia Knight, with John 
Baragrey, Either Min Min- 
colti, H o w a r d  St. John and 
Russell Collins.

Sunday and Monday 
April 1911

For i^armth, reality and 
drama the best picture o f the 
year is . . .  .

“The Best Years 
of Our Lives”

Starring Myrna Loy, Fredric 
March, Dana Andrews. Teresa 
Wright. Virginia Mayo and 
Hoagy Carmichael.

ALSO CARTOON A NEWS

Turs., Wed.. Thurs.,
April 12 1S-14

Lusty, love filled, brawling 
drama Th the technicolor pict
ure . . . .

“ River Lady”
Starring Yvonne DeCarlo, 

Dan Duryea, Rod Cameroon 
and Helend CaDer.

Mr. and Mrs Hal Pendleton 
and children of Dallas returned 
home last Sunday after several 
days’ visit here with Hal's j»ar 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendle
ton. and other relatives.

H. A Pendleton sjjont the first 
J represented by Miss Marian Sue of this week In Dallas, where he 

Wilson, daughter of Congress attended thp Texas Glners’ Con 
'man and Mrs. Frank Wilson, of vention

The  N E W

DR. J. E. G ALLO W AY OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined (Basses Prescribed 
Rejtairs Duplications Adjustments 
at KM IIMONO’S 4KWKI.KY STORK 

Every Friday I'MW to 5:30 p. m.

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E . .  HORSES. .  H O G S. .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your Uvastoak.
WM BUY HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PATINO 

YOU Me UNDER FORT WORTH PA<

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff *  Son Bin W hite . A u c tio n ee r

P h o t  o g r a p h  s

Are Treasured 
Always!

Let us serve you with plsoto 
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials

• Kodak Developing

• Commercials

RLOHM STUDIO

TEXAS
Just North of Post Office

Give 5 7 c  Dollars A Chance 
To Gain Strength!

Your dollars, compared with what they would buy In 
August. 1939, are now worth only 57 cents each.

The more of them you spend for things you don't 
need or can’t afford, the less they will be worth.

On the other hand, if they are put aside regularly 
In your banking account, or Invested In Savings Bonds, they 
will build up your future purchasing power, and will help 
to bring prices back down to where they should be.

Save All You Can—All The Time!

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY 

’a In

AVAILABLE
1 he NEW Paymaster “ 54"  is now available for the 

1949 planting season — ready for farmers who want mort

Erofit from Cotton. This quick-maturing, high-yielding, 
rtter-staple-producing planting seed answers the demand 

for a variety that is tntrd and proud  for West Texas 
growers. It is the result of scientific selection and pains
taking experiments to develop a seed that will produce 
more money per acre planted.

Here's why the NtW fa y  m otor  "54" 
k  m money-making Cotton . . .

\ 0  IA»1Y MATIMITT
Of 21 varieties trued recently . . . *J4" was frit ia 
percentage ot crop harvested in a four month period.

• MlOH vino
In this tame test, “54" was third among all varieties
in yield per acre.

• MTTit ttam
I f ' ran IV 16" to 1 inch throughout West Trial, 

assuring a better price.
•  TISTKO K>t MY LAND

"14 ' hat been proved six vest ful for dry land farming 
at «ell at for irrigated Plains areas.

Be among thine profit.minded farmers «ho demand a money- 
making <.«cton planting teed—the NIW “14"; order your supply 
of the improved, state-registered ”14" NOW

IT PAYS TO PLANT PAYMASTER ” 5 4 "
Sold through jour ginner. your seed dealer, all branthes of the 
Western < ottonml t-o., and at Locktirw Farm, Platnview, Texas.

W E S T E R N  C O T T O N O I l  C O
^luiiuiri SOB Mill A H
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C ! H o u s e
INTEGRITY (  CONTRACTS

By GEORGE S. BENSON
PtMidMl ol Harding Collega 

Searcy. Arkansas

II you go to Mexico City, 
should you attend a bull light? 
Whichever you decide to do, you 
will probably be sorry. II you at
tend, the suflerlng inflicted on 
the bulls will make you regret 
being there; but if you do not 
go, you will miss one of the 
sights o l Mexico.

I have seen "death In the aft 
emoon”, as Ernest Hemingway 
calls the national sport of Latin 
America and Spain. The arena 
del toros In Mexico City Is the 
largest in the world, even larger 
than the arenaS In Madrid and 
Toledo. The wooden bowl has no 
top and It seated 12,000— (It may 
have since been enlarged). Seats 
are "sombra” (shade) and “sol" 
(sun). Those In the hot glaring 
sunlight are cheaper. The fights

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 
bring In extra money by 
selling the things you 
don’t want or need! Use 
them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
W ant Ads

ONE OF the qualities in human 
beimrs that our civilization today 
needs so desperately Is integrity. 
What is integrity? The word 
comes from a Latin term which 
meant “ untouched” or “ whole.” 
That's about the way it is today. 
A man who has integrity is so 
morally sound that he is not to be 
touched—in a way that will affect 
his honesty and uprightness

Many labor-management disa- 
greements would disappear, if we 
honestly would undertake to solve 
them with each aide of the con
ference table keeping its integ
rity. If each party to an agree
ment keeps his word—that ia in
tegrity. It used to be said of a 
neighbor I had: “ His word ia hia 
bond.” That’s the kind of neigh- 
bor this world needs. It will re
quire integrity from each one of 
ua, if this world is to become a 
better place.
A Real . LET ME illustrate— 
Example with a labor-manage

ment example. Leas 
than a year ago, the General 
Motors “coat of living” wage 
agreement with United Automo
bile Workers was acclaimed aa a 
solution to the frequent wage 
battles that upset our industrial 
communities.

Under terms of the contract 
CM can raise or lower wages ac
cording to government statistics. 
As living costs rise or fall in 
reports of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, the company ran ad
just wages accordingly. While the 
formula did not rule out wage 
increases for other reasons. It 
was an honest attempt to solve 
the eost-of-living problem.
. Last year under the contract 

CM employees got a flat 6 cent

hourly raise, plus a "cost of liv
ing” increase of 5 cents What 
are the prospects this year? Em
ployees are in line for an increase 
not related to living costs, but 
under the formula will get a pay 
cut of 2 cents because the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics index of living 
costs has gone down.
Moral
Issues
as last

THE EFFECT would 
be to hold wages at 
about the same levels 

year. Employees still
fe

decline of living costs. However, 
according to a recent Associated 
Press dispatch, a GM locaT in 
Cleveland wants to reopen the 
contract, which has more than a 
year to run This local of 2,5tiO 
workers'wants UAW headquar
ters to block the carrying out of 
the contract According to tha 
AP story the local's president 
said that workers' living condi
tions "ought to be of greater 
meaning than the sacredness of 
a contract.”

Moral issues are involved when 
you talk about breaking contracts. 
As aguinjt a pay increase of two 
or three cents, a contract should 
have plenty of sacredness What 
is involved is integrity. The con
tract was made in good faith. It 
has more than H year to run. If 
it does not meet the needs of the 
UAW. the parties will have de- 
termined this by the time for 
expiration. There are few human 
relationships that have greater 
meaning than do contracts. The 
courts of the land expect con
tracts to be kept. Good neighbors 
are made by men who keep their 
word. This applies to groups as 
well. Good citizenship requires 
Integrity. *

wax on the unprotected side of 
the horse and gored the poor 
creature who reared and then 
dropped to the sand Peons rush 
ed In with their cape« to distract 
the bull while the picador could 
extricate himself and the dead 
horse was then dragged out.

And then enteicd the hander 
illos, each armed Aith a dart In 
either hand. Ae the (mil would 
charge, the baiiderillo would 
wait-until the last split second, 
spring to one aide and at the 
same time would implant one ot 
the arrows in ea< h shoulder. It 
was cruel by American stand 
aids but it was superb timing 
and highly dangemus.

Several times, the bull wheeled 
and re charged, for mg the band 
erlllo to rurt for the shelter of 
one of the wooden shields built 
at Intervals neat he wall. Once, 
no shield being dose the bander- 
Ulo climbed the wall, inches a 
head of the vicious horns.

av
JtAH CCASKS

Many a good homemaker best 
tales to cook ftati. Yet It can be 
cooked ao many different ways and 
is a welcome change for a main 
course. t'Uh Casicrolc uses either 
freeh or frosen fllleta. Wash f  lit 
gilds. Wipe with cloth. Break Into 
large chunks and place in greased 
caaaerole. Cover with 1 pi tour 
cream. (4 ft. grated cheddar cheese, 
i small minced onion, % cup white

And then cam*- the matador Ale« (or % cup lemon taire), /  up

H e r e  you heard O rr. [lemon gnd I As radio deems, 
citte h your lotaI ilslion for limt

drams. *LenJ of the fere' f

| "armed” only w ith a cape and 
he played the animal while the 

crow d cheered. There is a certain 
ritualism to follow Fhe matador 
spins and sidesteps sometime he 
does not move from his tracks 
but merely tw-lst, bis body a 
fraction of an Inch out of the 
path of the horns 

By now , t h e* h*u 11 s side is 
stained from tile v unds of the 
spears and from the ornamented 

| arrows that still ' .ing to his 
shoulders and he ... tirtng fiom 
his exertions and Irom the loss 
of blood. As the immal stands 
motionless in pain and puzzle 
ment. the matadm drops taunt 
ingly in front ot mm >n one knee 

I and the crowd ch*-e: s.
At last, the matador is given 

a sword and he keeps it con 
i cealed behind t h e  »  .n  in g  t«*d 
cape until he Induces the bull 
to lunge. The doak is dropped 
and the naked bla !•• „drams for 
a moment, then inters the vital 
spot between neck and should
ers To the hilt. It md n

the blood pours In a

»alt, (4 Up. pepper Bake In moder 
ate gae oven (STS*F) for about So 
mine Serve on hot noodlee— > cups 
noodles boiled In salted water tor 
about I mins. Serves 4.

s e e
A new aluminum foil that aavee 

cleaning time can be put on the 
bottom of your broiler to eateb 
grease from cooking foods Use once 
and throw away.

• • e
There are only three uses for cold 

water In the average home but 
there are 140 different uses for hot 
water. An automatic gaa water 
heater ensures a reliable supply of 
hot water whenever It Is needed

• • •
Take egg* out of the refrigerator 

ahead of time when you plan to 
beat them They whip up faster 
and better at room temperature.• • •

Simmering it an excellent cook
ing method used by good cook* to 
ictain food values Turn the gas low 
to simmer position to keep soups, 
stew*, vegetables and fruit« gently 
•noking

Evaporated milk can be soured 
by stirring in well 2 tbsp lemon

arc held on Sunday afternoon 'head high and turning from side 
and the stands are always pack- to side. And then he became con 
ed. scious of the presence of a man

First there came a flourish of *"'ur him—a man with a bright mains; 
trumpets; then the participants n>(I cloak. The bull charged and stream; the hull sw < then sud )utf,  ,0 ont, rup mi|k 
paraded around the ring. The ,b,‘ man sprung to one side. The denly topples and . t moment
matadors were lavishly attired ,)Û  slowed, stopped, turned and or so. he is dead |----------------------------- .
in tight, knee-length trousers, charged, this time coming so But that was or, the first 
short and Jacket, each of a utf- close that another man sprang one. There were six more to be 
ferent hue. Some of their admlr out to divert his attention. killed! • • »
ers flung their hats Into the Then came a picador a man --------------
arena, the matadors tossing on horseback with a *i>enr. The Mr. and Mrs. De*- McSta> and 
them back and waving and smil- horse was little more than skin little son, John, of Vernon >i»‘nt 
ing to the cheering thousands. -,n(i hones, but the rider was a last Thursday hen- visiting in the

For Sale 
Or Trade

1946 Plymouth special deluxe 4-door 
with heater, radio and seat covers. Prac
tically new tires. Extra clean car. Guar
anteed ............

$1,295.00
1935 Ford tudor. New ring's and in

serts. Body fairly rough. A bargain . . .
$155.00

Mustang 12x7 semi-trailer with grain 
bed. Ideal for 1-2 or 3-4 ton pickup. Spec
ial . . . . .

$250.00
liM7 De Soto custom 4-door with rad

io, heater and seat covers. Low mileage. 
Extra good. Guaranteed . . . .

$1,995.00
Come in—we will try to trade with you.

Munday Auto Co.
De Soto-Plvmouth Dealer Phone 274

The circuit completed, they filed 
out, and then expectancy des
cended upon the throng.

Suddenly a gate opened and a 
big, spirited bull dashed Into the 
ring. At the shouts which greet
ed him, ‘the animal paused, his

Farm Equipment
Grain Drills, 18 hole, 7-inch new Case.

New Case 5-foot PTO Combine.

1946 model DC Case tractor with 4-row 
equipment.

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case—Service

m a n  w h o s e  size indicated his home of Mrs. S. E M*Stay.
power. When the bull charged, ______ 1
the rider wheeled so that the Mrs. Isbell Anderson of Gilmer 
steed’s side was protected by a spent last week end here with 
heavy padding and the man I>r. and Mrs. Joseph M. Croley 
drove his lance Into the bull. The and son, John, 
weapon would not penetrate _ _ _ _ _ _
very deeply and the wounded f Mrs. Ernie R e > n o l d s  was a 
animal would push furiously In [business visitor In Wichita Falls 
an effort to reach his enemy. It last Monday, 
was a c o n t e s t  of strength be- — —
tween man and bull. a . L. Yarbrough of W 1 c h i t a

Another picador repeated the Falls spent Sunday with his hro- 
, performance but this time the ther, Mr. and Mrs. B. A Yar 
| bu*l swung so quickly that he brough

FIRESTONE FIRESTONE

I >

Open Hours
W e are observing the following hours 

at the Bendix Automatic Laundry, and 
we invite your patronage during these 
hours:

Tuesdays and Fridays
6:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
6:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m.

Close At Noon On Saturdays

Bendix
Automatic Laundry

MACHINERY AT

Bargain
Prices
One used IHC combine with^i 

motor ______________________  v-Lwe

One used F arm all......................$27500

One used Butane Refrigera- ilOCAA  
tor, good condition ................ *1£3.UU

One Used Allis-C h a l m e r  a a  
Combine, repaired ..................1D.UU

One New 4-Row Godevil - $165.00

$160.00One New 5-Row Stalk Cutter^

One New Sandfighter_______  $120.00

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

We Have Th<

Evaporative
Cooler
To Fit Your Need!

t

No job too small. No job too large!

We will install new pads in your old cooler, 
or we will trade for it.

Come in and see the new Firestone line of 
evaporative coolers. We guarantee the quietest 
running cooler for your home.

Come in, let’s talk trade before hot weather.

ßlachlock eJtodfie & 
A u to . B u & a l d f .  

“ Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

1
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CIVI THEM M ORI THAN SYMPATHY

Munday Study Club 
Has Musical Tea 
Last Friday

Friday. April 1st, was guest 
day lor the Munday Study Club 
and with Mr*. A. A. Smith, Jr., 
the president, as director. Mrs 
I. V. Cook, Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, 
Mrs. P a u l  Pendleton a n d  Mrs. 
Chan Hughes were hostesses for 
a musical tea.

“Spring ' was the theine and 
although winter weather prevail 
ed outside, decorations and pro
gram heralded blossom time. 
Pansies in low bowls were used 
in the reception room and on a 
lace covered table, red buds sur
rounded the crystal punch bowl.

Mrs. I. V. Cook greeted guests 
and members and directed them 
to the service table where Mrs. 
H. A. Pendleton, Mrs Chan 
Hughes and Mrs. Paul Pendie 
ton served fruit punch, cheese 
sandwiches and cookies.

In presiding. Mrs. A. A. Smith. 
Jr. read the lovely poem "Sea 
sons , by Kaye Carr Adams of 
Wichita Falls and spoke of our 
Fine Arts Chairman, Mrs. Pred 
Broach. Jr., who was elected first 
vice-president of District No. 1 
in T.F W.C. She then Introduced 
Mrs. Roger Williams and Mrs. 
A. V. Kemletz, whose charming 
personalities, together with a 
wonderful performance in voice 
and piano gave the audience a 
festival of music long to be re
membered.

The program Is as follows 
Voice Group: Spring is a lady 

by Strlcklng; Down In The For 
est by Ronald: A Spirit Flower 
by Campbell Tipton. Mrs A. V 
Kemletz

Piano Group Rustling Of 
Spring bv Sinding Mrs Roger 
Williams

Voice Group The Daisies by 
Barber The Little Sheppard's 
Song by Watts: A Little Bit of 
Bread and No Cheese by Leh 
mann. Mrs. A. V. Kemletz.

Plano: Minuet by Paderewski 
Mrs. Roger Williams.

Voice: Lullaby by Scott; The 
Hills of Home by Fox; Have You 
Ever Been To Texas In The

Ralph Hargrove 
Host To April 
Fool Party

Ralph Hargrove was host to 
an April Fool party in his home 
on Friday night, April 1st. The 
guests were played numerous 
jokes on which c r e a t e d  much 
laughter after which several 
games were played.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Carolyn Bryan, 
Ruth Ellen Elder, Janice John 
son. Barbara Rose Lain, Sharen 
Sue Norvtlle. Ivalene Bruce 
Earlene Edwards, Palmer Camp 
sey, Winsell Norvtlle, G. 11 
Goody, William Allred, Jerry j
Guinn and the host, Ralph Har 
grove.

Bible Study 
Class Of (ioree 
Meets Recently

The Goree Bible Study C l a s s  
met In the home of Mrs. Ruben 
Bates.

The program opened with
songs, “ ivory P a l a c e s "  and 
"Christ Arose", after which
prayer was led by Mrs Ifcllio 
Hutchens. Mrs James Carver led 
the group discussion on the book 
of Romans.

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Clyde Taylor 
on April 18th

A refreshment plate was serv 
ed to the follow ing m e m b e r s  
Mrs. Buster Coffman. Mrs. Billie 
Hutchens. Mrs. James Carver 
Mrs. Walter Coffman. Mrs Bart 
on Carl. Mrs Los Jameson Mrs. 
Clarence Powell Mrs Mable 
Hall and the hostess. Mrs 
Ruben Bates.

Miss Palsy Mitchell who is at 
tending NTSTC in Iienton. visit 
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A 
II Mitchell i e r  the week end

Mrs .  A. H Mitchell and 
daughter Patsy were business 
visitors in Abilene last Saturday

Sorosis Club Of 
Benjamin Meets 
Last Thursday

The Benjamin Sorosis Club 
met In regular meeting. Thurs 
day, March 31. at 3:00 p. m. in 
the club room with the president. 
Mrs. M. D. McGaughey, presid 
lng.

After a short business session 
roll call was answered with Hems 
on •'Thought Control Clinic."

The program topic for this 
meeting was “ Public Welfare 
and Mental Hygiene,” with Mrs 
G. H. Beavers as leader.

The following program was 
given:

“How to Keep Out of Psychlu 
trests H a n d s ."—Mrs. H. B. 
Sams.

“ Emotional Poise and Peace of 
Mind”—Mrs. G. IL Beavers.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostesses. Mrs. 
Ernest Allen and Mrs. J. C. Pat 
terson.

all parents Rave a cordial Invita
tion. 0

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Elliott and 
sons. Bobby and Dickie, of Merk 
el were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Grammer and daugh
ter», Jane and June, of Lames» 
are here visiting Mrs. Grammer's 
mother. Mrs. G. R. Eiland.

Miss Laura Moylette was a 
Wichita Falls visitor last Mon 
day. _ __________________

Sunset P. T. A. 
Meets Saturday In 
School Auditorium

Kaslrr S f i l  dollar« last year provided More Ik a i ÏO.OO* o f  Tesa« 
rnpplrd children »U h  ard ira i rare, equipMent. réhabilitation, eprrial 
education and Iranrporlalion. A» Kantrr day draoi« near. T eian » arr 
a'ked to buy and u«e the Kanter Sealn oh irh  they have received 
I h mu Kb the n ail from Ibe Texan Soriel) for Crippled Children oi 
their lovai Societies.

Uncle Sam Sav*

Spring by Lake 
letz

Mrs A V Krm

H. A Pendleton Cecil Barton 
and John Odell spent the first 
of this week in Dallas, where 
they attended a convention of 
the Texas Cotton Ginnera* Assoc 
iation.

Mr. and Mrs. J B Graham 
were visitors in Dallas last week 
end

The Sunset P a r e n t  Teachers 
Association met April 2nd in the 
scl col auditorium in its regular 
meeting.

The hoiiar was called to order 
by Mrs. Bryan Cammack and the 
devotional was given by Mr. Fred 
Reddell Mr». T J Partridge, 
program chairman, introduced 
the guest speaker, Mrs. lna Pal 

1 mer. Haskell county school aup 
erlntendent. She gave a very In
teresting ftlk on “ Better Homes 
With the Help of the School**. 
Everyone enjoyed this talk very 
much.

The Parent Teachers Associa
tion wished to thank the grade 
school pupils. Mrs Shannon anil 
Patsv Matthews for the program 
and music.

The next meeting wil be May 7 
at eight o’clock. At this meeting 
new officers will he elected. All 
members are urged to attend and

L

Nylon Hose Sale

These Are First 
Quality Para

mount Quality 
Nylons. Spring 

Colors, Sizes 
81/0 to 10V2

8 9 «
Pair

MiIImmm o f  AnMTirani hat« found 
*r»r “ Opportunity for  Srruril?M 
hrouftli an myertment in I*. S. Sav* 
••C« Honda. Yon. t«au, ran »iipplr

y o u r  ever*-day o p p o r tu n ity  le  
•to* u le  fu tu re  e r  « »cm t m ir  f p red on i 
* part.« .p a lin g  in ih r  big Spring 

«a »m g« t ion il«  |)n%r w h ir h op en *  
On* I b . I V  wi*»r p rrv o n  M »ra  hi« 
iton r«  h r f o r r  hr ra n  a p rm i il— 

b r r o m in g  a »h a r r h o h lr r  in the 
afe«l. aurrat. a n d  nuaat p ro fita b le  
n * e « tm r a t  o f f e r r d  an « w h ere  m  the 
•orId b i u  th ereby  b e n e fit  »ou r«e| f 
«nd »«Mir m u n ir *

i ü J ü M iT  r o m a w B g t
There's^* frieiut/y Pify/y yo */'

tK M O I R  s  s t a k  M J C E D

BACON, Ib. . . . . . .
V K V I O I K s  s T A K  u m i l i :

5 7 c  CURED HAMS, lb. 6 5 t

RIB ROAST, Ib. 3 4 c  Country Butter, Ib. 5 7 c  
PIE PEACHES, ROPAK, SOLID PACK 6 7 c

» E L  M O N TE

ix Dimturr m itotan  
G R E E T I N G  C A R D S  ]

35« l SZr

air

PRUNE JUICE, q t
H E I N Z

BABY FOOD, 3  for . 
TOMATOES, No. 1 ,3  for

2 9 c
2 5 c
2 5 c

!

I

White Swan Purple Prunes, in heavy syrup, 2 for 3 5 c
t  P O I N D S BI R I.E SO N  S IT KK C R E A M

Krispy Crackers. . .  4 5 c  HONEY, Ib. . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
BALLARD'S W A X

BISCUITS, 2 f o r . 2 5 c  CLEANER, 2 for 9 c

coatsw offita ̂ BAKER-MeCARTY has “DONE IT 
AGAIN”. Just at a time when you 
will need that New Easter Coat and 
Suit.

All of the Famous Rrands we carry 
are included!

Every Spring Coat and Suit in our 
stock is on SALE at 33 P3 o ff of re
gular price.

$39.75
49.75
55.00
75.00

$29.75
39.75
42.75
49.75

value
value
value
value

value
value
value
value

SUITS

Now 
Now 
Now 
Now

COATS

Now’ . . .  
Now’ . . .  
Now . . .  
Now

$26.50
33.17 
36.67 
50.00

$19.84
26.50
28.50
33.17

T H E  S  T O H E  W / T H  T H E  G O O D S

1

* 4 1  s

w

A
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L O C A L S home ot Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy 
Salmon and family in Lubbock.

Mr. und Mrs. Hill Moore of Mr a,,d Mr“ ' K U Littlefield 
Fort Worth spent the week end and chUdrtn vUlted wl,h Ml- 
with Mr. und Mr». Levi Bowden ' and Mr*' AUio Fu*ter in
und family.

Miss Martha Ann Reynolds re
turned last Saturday from Gal
veston where she has completed 
her six months' course in nur
ses training. She is sending 
several days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds, 
before returning to Wichita Falls 
for further training.

mont last Sunday afternoon.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Doubts 
Atlantic Pact Will Work, Says One 

He Signed With His Neighbor Didn’t
Mr. und Mrs. Howard Collins 

of Lubbock visited with relatives 
und friends here over the week 
end.

Sam Salem and Joe Salem 
were week end visitors in the

Ed B. Gates was called to Clark 
County, Arkansas, during the 
week to attend the funeral of his 
brother. Will Gates, who passed 
away Sunday, April 3rd.

A Munday Times Classified 
Ad Pays.

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek is 
getting off on international top 
ics this week, which he can dis 
cuss us well as local topics, if 
you get whfit we mean.
Dear editar:

For the last few weeks 1 been 
pickin up lots of newspapers out 
here on Miller ____________

Kelvinator
See the newest models made by the 

oldest manufacturer of electric refrig
eration for the home.

Extra Room— Cold Clear To The Floor.

Powered by Kelvinator’s Polar- 
sphere-sealed in steel.

It’s easy to own a Kelvinator. 
Low payments.

Come, see them today a t _ _ _

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

Creek without 
m u c h  trouble 
due to the fact 
my neighbors 
a r e  neglectin 
t h e i r  thinkln 
and readin and 
runnin up and 
d o w n  t h e i r  
fields like this 
was the last 
year available 
to do any farmln in and ^onse 
quently 1 can find newspapers 
everywhere, includin yours, it 
you call it a newspaper, und 1 
been noticin the papers are lull 
of news about the Atlantic Pact. 

7 As I understand this, the Unit 
•̂d States and a lot of other coun 
ties is signin a agreement to put 
a stop to agression and a lot ot 
other goinson by Russia and 
some of her victims or anybody 
else who crowds in on territory 
which ain't theirs, and I ima
gine it's a good idea, hut to tell 
you the truth I ain’t got too much 
confidence in the pact doin what 
it sots out to. That is. I wouldn't 
recommend anybody’s sittm back 
after the thing is signed and say 
in this takes care of the situa 
tion. A lot of other pacts has 
been signed before.

It reminds me of a agreement 
me and one of my n e i g h b o r s  
made once concernin a third 
neighbor. This third neighbor 
had a cow which was pretty bad 
about hreakin through fences 
and gettin in our pastures, and 
me and the other neighbor 
agreed wo would put a stop to 
it and d<H*i(k‘d to take a pot shot 
at that cow- with a shotgun load 
ed with bird shot every time she 
broke through This thing work
ed all right until one day my cow 
broke through my pact-signin 
neighbor's fence and got in his 
wife’s garden and that neighbor 
hauled off with his shotgun and 
filled her hide full of shot.

That wasn’t In the agreement, 
and It was eight years before

me and that neighbor was back 
on speakin terms and it took a 
depression and mi- betn short ot 
coffee to do It.

It's the same way with na 
turns. One country can sign a 
pact today and maybe mean it, 
but next year It aui t exactly the 
same country. They may have a 
new president or prime minister 
or grand marshal or new con 
gress. and nobody can he sure 
who's gonna get a hide full of 
bird shot. I aln ' no expert on 
history, but I recall Japan was 
on our side in the first World 
War. our worst enemy in the 
Second, and It wasn’t too long 
ago when we was praisin the 
Russians for killin Germans, 
while we’re gettin mad at em 
now for tryin to stop us from 
keepln Germans alive

I tell you. people {«ike lun at 
country schools ioi g e t t i n  all 
bath'd up in trusti-»- elections, but 
the way I see It we re right up 
on the international le\el

Personally. I ain’t got no soiu 
Huns Guess we might as well 
be signin pacts as doin some
thin elsi* I'd rathe sign a Triple 
A application ioi • check any 
day myself than plow

Yours faithfully.
J. A

Cash Income Of 
Farms Decrease

AUSTIN Texas fa tin cash in 
come for February 1919 fell 15 
per cent from a year earlier, th«* 
University of Te\ i* Buieau o! 
Business ft c s e a i reported 
February marks the sixth con 
secutive rnbnth tt -t farm in 
come has fallen below it* year 
«•arlier level.

Totaling S43.501 •»> farm In 
come was at the lowest (mint in 
February 1949 since March 1912 
Marketing of rice wool, c a t t l e  
hogs, poultry, and r ilk piodurt.s 
ros«* during the 12 month |>ortod 
hut income from other types ot 
farm products w*- substantially 

j below February a year ago 
l o.istai Pralrtu j Trene-Bs

cos distircts show-sl increases of 
,14 to 2 percent over February 
[ 1948. while deceases ranged 
from 1 percent in Southern Tex 
as Prairies to to percent in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

Texas farmers received 59.857. 
001) from sales of milk pioducts 
which was the greatest source 
of Income In February 19-19 
Sales of cattle amounted to 58 
860,000. and eg;:* 51 431.000 

Except for small increases

GOREE
THEATRE

DEPENDABLE

Ä  SERVICE

4 £ 5 ? A T  C í a » »
ECONOM ICAL

C O S T .

C ^ C O M E C S
C

JUL

S O O N .

NIEL BROWN CHEVROLET.CO.
SALES—SERVICE

Friday. April R
William Boyd in . . .  .

“Hopalong Cassidy 
Rides Affain”

ALSO SERIAL A SHORTS 

Saturday. April 9

“Summer Holiday”
Starring Mickey R o o n e y  

and Gloria De Haven.
SHORT SUBJEC TS ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
April to il

Ida Lupinn, Cornel W i l d e  
anil Richard Widmark In . . .

“ Road House”
ALSO CDMFDY & NEWS

Tues., W o l , Thurs.,
April I I 13-14

The Warner Bit*. Hit . . . .

“The Voice Of 
The Turtle”

Starring Ronald Reagan. 
Eleanor P a r k e r  and Eve 
Arden.

INTERESTING SHORTS
-

THURSDAY. XI’RII. 14

Afternoon and Night Shows 
The film which la helping 

ntrb Juvenile delinquency —

“MOM AND I»AD”

from marketing of hogs and 
rice, all types of fkrm products 
brought Texas iarmers less in
come than in the previous 
month, contributing to the over 
ail decline of 28 percent from 
January.

With the exception of a 6-per 
cent gain in Coastal Prairies, all 
cropreporting districts reglsi 
ered sharp declines trom Jan 
uary to February.

After adjustment for seasonal 
variation, the Bureau's index ot 
farm cash income fell to 182 p*-r 
cent of the 1935 39 level in Feb 
i uary 1949, the lowest index 
•ince July 1942. The index was 
211 in January and 234 in Feb 
ruary 1948.

For the first two months of, 
1940, farm income totaled $104, :

Strangled Wife

Dekd'-moiia. strungIni by her 
jealous husband, will fi.- sung by j 
the renowned Ita iati soprano, Lina 
Albanese, in Verdi's “ Otello,”  • 
<«p«-n the Metropolitan op. ra 
son in Italia» Friday r . -i t, V -  
22, at Fair Park. Sinp-'.i- «••*• t- 
will be Roman \ u iy in th 
rob and Leoi ird V\ .•  a i 
Also in th. *hr> < day , w
h.- "Mignon,”  with Ki • St.\. .
1'atr.ce Munnol and li.u-.pp- e 
S 'linn, Saturday n.a 
23; “ Marriage o f  F iga ro ," *
Ptdu Sayan. Eleanor St.-b-r, Ita - 
Taj-., John Brownlee and Sa - r 
Barra' .I.i, Saturday n ight; a .1 
“ Aida,”  with Ret Svanholm. st, u  
Roman and Margaret H.irshaw, 
Sunday matinee, April 24. Th.- fa 
nu.u* opera company is brought t-> 
Dalla* as a non-profit, civic p ro ject.

000,000. falling 24 percent under 
a like jierlod in 1948, with ail 
districts turning in declines from 
3 to 54 percent.

C ancer Film To
lie Shown Here

Announcement was made the 
latter part of last week that on 
Saturday tught, April 9th, at 
7:30 o'clock, a film on cancer will 
lx* shown at the Sunset Rural 
High School.

Everyone is asked to make 
plans to attend the showing ot 
this film as it will be worth your 
time.

It Pays To Advertisc

UAUGHTKK BOHN TO
THE ROVCE TKAFFS

It's a girl that Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Teaff are entertaining in 
their home at Sudan, Texas. 
They named the little girl Chery- 
le Dianna. She arrived March 26.

Mrs. Teaff is the former Irena 
Hargrove, who lived at Goree be
fore her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bloom 
and daughters of San Angelo 
were here over the week end ana 
the first of this week visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
Norville.

Mrs. Steve Harrison of Haskell 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Harrison last Sunday and Mon
day.

FOR 00tat-STOP TRRCTtOh

Deiign of A « 
Pacific Premium 

Tire tread provides
a continuous row of 

sharp, oblique rub
ber rdgri dial installs. 

Iy "bit* into the road 
surface when brakes are 

applied. Quick etrafgh« 
scops are assured with new 

Pacific Tires.

7 -R IB  TRIAD 
IN S U L A T E D  CORDS 
TOUGHER TEXTURE

F O R  E V E R Y  TIRE N E E D t
See us lot expert recapping, repairs, day-to day tlx«

maintenance and quality auto supplies.
r  ..

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J

FREE!
IT’S FREE! 

Everyone Is Cordially 
Invited To Attend 

This Demonstration.

M iss MYRA TA.NKKHKLEY 
A well know n authority will 

whow you how wimple it to to 
f n-ese foods.

F R E E !  Frozen Food Demonstration!
Uarn How Easy H Is To Propare and Sonto Frozoa Foods

INTERNATIONAL
H A R V K ST K R

F R E E Z E R
• Family size, It 1 -eu b icfoa t IH 

Fraaser stores 3SS pounds 
O Keeps food Itavorful, vilamin-ricb, 

bright with natural color 
0 Double-duty “ Freez-areo" for foet 

freezing
0 Make meals months in advance

and you're always prepared
0 Also available, the gioni 15.9- 

cubic-foot site. Stores 553 pounds

You’ll really be miming something if you don't at
tend this big, FREE Frozen Food Demonstration. So* 
this well-known home economist show bow easy it 
is to freeze foods at home . . .  how to make meal plan
ning quick and preparation a pleasure. Remember, 
freezing is tb r t  ttmn  uuUr than other methods o f 
flood preservation. Then you step to your well-stocked 
freezer—choose your menu, and in a jiffy your meal 
is ready.

1AOR POR TN« MALIMAAR 0* HARVESTER QUALITY

Munday Truck & Tractor Co.
Chrysler “The Farmall House” Plymouth
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'  Cold Rubber* at Firestone

Many Attend 
Amateur Program 
O f Benjamin PTA

(iothing Program 
Of 4-H (iirls Shows 

Annual Increase
The Benjamin P.T.A. reports a 

very good turn out lor the ama 
teur program, which was held 
last Friday night, April 1st, in 
the Benjamin high school gymn 
aalum.

The P.T.A. wishes to express 
their thanks to everyone who 
took part In the program or 
helped in any way toward making 
it a success.

The llrst prize ol $3.00 went to 
the First and Second grade, who 
presented a skit called ‘ Paper 
Doll*.” Second prize ol $2.00 
went to the speech class, who 
conducted a “Truth and Conse
quences' program. Third prize 
ol $1.00 went to “The Negro 
Medicine Show", presented by a 
group ol town people. This 
group returned their $1.00 to the 
P.T.A. Fund.

Reba Norville, 
Curtis Gollehon 
Wed On April 2

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Norville are 
announcing the marriage ol their 
daughter. Keba. to Pvt. Curtis W 
Gollehon of Camp Hood. Texas.

The double ring ceremony was 
read at seven o'clock on April 
2nd, at the home ol Rev. Joe S. 
Allen, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Merkel.

The bride wore a pink crepe 
dress with black accessories and 
a corsage of white roses.

The only attendant ol the 
couple was Mrs. Joe S. Allen.

Both the bride and groom are 
graduates of the Munday high 
school.

Pvt. Gollehon is the son ol Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Gollehon ol Mun 
day and at the present time is 
stationed at Camp Hood until he 
receives his discharge in August

R. L. Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 34 
Res Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Nearly one-third of the 1,800, 
000 4 H Club members through
out the nation are expected to 
participate in the 1919 National 
4-H Clothing Achievement pro
gram, according to the National 
Committee on Boys and Girls 
Club Work. This prediction Is 
based on the annual increase in 
enrollment during the last nine 
years. Texas reported 29.403 en
rolled in the 1948 clothing pro 
gram, and hopes to top that fig 
ure.

The economy ol home sewing 
I plus a plentiful supply ol intri
guing designs and fabrics will 
attract many more 4-H’ers to 
complete the 1949 clothing pro , 
Ject. Not only are members 
taught to make new garments 
lor a carefully planned ward 
robe, but they a l t o  le a r n to 
mend, alter and remake old ones 
Many o l the girls sew lor the 
family as well as lor themselves. 
They become adept at making 
hats, bags and other accessor
ies. Demonstrations of sewing 
skills is encouraged by their 4-H 
Club leaders.

Examples of outstanding ach
ievements are the 1.440 garments 
made by last year's 12 national 
clothing winners. In addition, 
these girls restyled hundreds ol 
worn dresses, suits and coats

The 12 national 4 11 scholar 
ships have been increased from 
$200 to $300 by Spool Cotton 
Educational Bureau, donor ol all 
clothing achievement awards 
expense trip to the National 4 H 
Club Congress, while a gold fill 
ed medal ol honor goes to co 
unty winners The Cooperative 
State winners will receive an all 
Extension Service supervise the 
program.

Texas named 20 county win 
ners last year Anna Peterson 
w o n  Medina c o u n t y  and also 
State awards.

Mrs. Golden Is 
Hostess To WSCS 
Monday Afternoon

Cold Rubber is being produced in steadily inerraaing quantities 
for use in passenger car tires after years of es périment si develop
ment by Firoatone technician». In tbs above picture, fruat bos accumu
lated around the top of a reactor tank wbero chemicals aro mixed 
at loo temperatures Is make Ike aeo typs of synthetic robber. Tbis 
ne« UR-8 synthetic, when made by the cold pc sc sa», próvidas t boo- 
sands of miles of sddUioosl service in paassager car tirso tima 
nslaral rubber.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird, Kaperten

Muddy Johnson. Roe Myers. 
J B Graham and C. N. Smith 
spent the first of this week in 

^Dallas w h e r e  they attended a
ginners' convention

Mrs J J Perdue Mrs. Clifton 
Butler and sons and Eva Ray 
lutes and Joe Ann and Donnie 
were visitors In Wichita Falls last 
Tuesday

Now You fan  Gel First floss . . . .

Upholstry Work
We are happy to announce that Mr. 

Paul Stovall, formerly of Fort Worth, 
is now associated with us and special* 
izes in upholstering furniture.

He is an upholsterer of many years 
experience, and he will be able to give 
you three-day service in this type of 
work.

Prices Are Reasonable
Let us give you quotations on your 

furniture. Two-piece suits completely 
upholstered run from $60.00 up.

Seat fovers For fars
W e have a variety of seat cover mat

erials on hand, and can give you a top 
quality job. Plastic seat covers now 
only . . . .

$ 2 7 . 5 0
FREE PICK-UP AN D  DELIVERY

Latham’ s
Upholstry Shop

Mrs. Dee McStay and son. 
Johnny , ol Vernon visited in the 
h o m e  ol Mr.  a n d  Mr s .  A H 
Sams. Sr . fluring the past week 

Mrs .  Wanda Kistenmacher 
and children. Toni Rhea and 
Mickle, ol Wichita Falls, visited 
in the home ol her |>arents. Mr 
and Mrs. Alpine Nunley during 
the week end.

Mrs Wvnelle Porter and Miss 
Elda Purl Laird were shoppers 
In W’ ichita Falls Saturday of last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth E Wat 
kins, ol Muleshoe. visited in the 
home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs J L. Galloway during the 
week end Miss Jean Galloway 
ol Lubbock, was also home lor 
the week end

Mr and Mrs. Allen Master and 
daughter. R a y  D e a n  of Knox 
City, visited in the home ol Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Bum pass and 
Billy. Sunday of this week 

Mr and Mrs Ixirene Reynolds 
ol Mertznn and Miss Audra Mat 
hison. of San Angelo were week 
end visitors In the home ol Mr 
.ind Mrs Ernest Allen Other 
visitors in the Allen home Sun 
day were Mr Neil Mathtnson and 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Mathi 
son ol Weinret

Mr and Mrs Doyle Pyatt were 
In Lubbock Tuesday ol this week 
shopping and on business

Mrs Alcia Marotta of Dallas 
is visiting her sister Miss Eug 
son ol Weinert.

School Slated 
For This Area On 

Growing Pecans

Mrs. Oates Golden was host 
ess to the members ol the 
Womans Society ol Christian 
Service in her home Monday, 
April 4th.

The theme lor the program 
was. "God—E v e r y t h l n g  to 
Everyone”. The devotional was 
led by Mrs. McStay and was tak 
en from the book ol Eph. 5:14. 
"Awake thou that sleepest, and 
arise from the dead, and Christ 
shall give thee light.” Mrs. Bor
den led in prayer.

Mrs. Tyler sang a beautiful 
solo, "Were you there when they 
Crucified my Lord?"

Mrs. S. E. McStay. president, 
presided lor the business ses 
sion.

Mrs. Golden and cohostess, 
Mrs. Raymond Ratliff, served a 
dainty refreshment plate to Mrs. 
Jim Grammer ol La mesa and to 
the following members: Mrs. 
W. A. Baker, Mrs. Worth Gal- 
lord. Mrs. M. F. Billingsley, Mrs 
P. V. Williams, Mrs. J. C. Tyler. 
Mrs. S. E. McStay. Mrs. J. C. 
Rice. Mrs. R. D. Atkelson. Mrs. 
E. E. Lowe. Mrs. H. A. Pendle 
ton, Mrs. J. C. Borden. Mrs. J. D. 
Crockett. Mrs. S. A. Bowden. 
Miss Shelly Lee. Mrs. Clyde Hen 
drix. Mrs. W. G. Barr, Mrs. G. R 
Eiland and Mrs. W. R. Moore.

Gurley has announced.
The awards are cash sums suf

flcient to defray all traveling and 
other expenses lor the winners to 
a t t e n d  t h e  National 4-H Club 
Congress held in Chicago. Certl 
ficates ol merit from the Santa 
Fe President are presented to the 
individauis as a keep-sake record 
ol their achievement and partici
pation in the awards.

Winners are certified by the 
state 4-H Club leaders to the Nat 
ionai Committee on Boys and 
Girls Club Work headquarters in 
Chicago, and the railroad takes 
no part in the selection ol win 
ners except in establishing the 
original basis lor the awards.

In announcing the 1949 awards. 
President Gurley stated that 
their purpose Is to help 4-H Club 
members to help themselves and 
that the Santa Fe takes pride In 
the line records its past winners 
have made In their home coni 
munities.

Sunset 4-H Club
Meets Recently ,

The Sunset 4-H Club held its 
fourth meeting with Miss Eugen
ia Butler, Home Demonstration 
Agent, In charge.

Plans 1 or making aprons were 
discussed. The club adjourned 
with Its fifth meeting on April 
20th.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reese ol 

Knox City are the parents ol a 
daughter born last Sunday at the 
Knox County hospital. The little 
girl weighed live pounds and 
four ounces and has been given 
the name ol Susan Kaye. Both 
mother and little daughter are 
doing nicely.

Maternal g r a n d  parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mitchell o! 
Munday and paternal grand par- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Reese. Sr., ol Knox City.

MRS. MICHELS SUFFERS
HE-ART ATTACK MONDAY

Mis M M Michels, well 
known Munday resident, suffer 
ed a severe heart attack at her 
home here last Monday

After receiving e m e r g e n c y  
treatment here, an ambulance 
from the Mahan Funeral Home 
took her to the Wichita Falls 
Clinic hospital Monday night for 
treatment She is slightly improv 
ed. according to latest reports.

A school on Grow ing P e c a n s  
will be held 1 or those interested 
in this area on Wednesday. April 
27. 1949. by J F. R os bo rough 
and Allan O. Gunter. Specialists 
from Texas A&M College.

The meeting will be held in 
the pecan grove ol Mr. Ed Mann, 
one fourth mile south of Hardin 
College, weather [«ermltting. In 
case the weathei is had. it will 
be held in the auditorium at 
Hardin College

A special invitation is issued 
to vocational agriculture teach 
ers. the instructors and students 
in the G. I. classes and all pecan 
growers in Knox County who an* 
interested i n attending t h i s  
school of instruction 

If you are interested in attend 
ing. please notil> your local co 
unty agents. Kenneth O Lewis, 
or Eugenia Butter by April 16. 
1949. in order that Wichita Co
unty A g e n t .  J. M. Carpenter, 
may make reservations for the 
county with the Hardin College 
Cafeteria lor lunch 

The program is as follows: 
9:39- Important Steps In Deve 

loping a Native Pecan Grove. 
10:09 Discussion ol Pecan Var 
ieties.
10 30 Recess
11:00 Selecting Pecan Budwood 
and Craltwood.
12:00 Lunch— Hardin College 
Cafeteria.

1 30 Practice in Budding and 
Grafting by Group.
2:00 Pecan Insects and their 

Control.
3:00 Demonstration in Spray 

ing to Control Pecan Insects.

Club Members To 
Receive Awards

Sixty-five educational awards 
to outstanding 4-H Club members 
in Colorado. New Mexico. Texas 
and other states served by Its 
lines, will be offered In 1949 by 
the Santa Fe Railway. In contin 
uance ol Its policy ol annually 
encouraging American boys and 
girls to train themselves In agrt 
cultural pursuits, President G

Closing Out 
Grocery Store

Everything will go at 
wholesale

Howard’s
Grocery

MUNDAY, TEXAS

THE PANHANDLE MUTUAL 
HAIL ASSOCIATION 

Amarillo, Texas
Why You Should Insure Your W heat 

Maize And Cotton Against Hail:
1. Loss of crops by hail means the 

loss of the season’s profit as well as the
loss of the season’s outlay of money and 
labor invested.

2. Hail is purely a physical hazard 
and unlike the fire hazard, no precaution 
can be taken nor care exercised to mini
mize the risk.

See JOHN RICE, Agent

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Klnnebrugh 

of Vera arc announcing the ar 
rival ol a son bom last Wednes 
day. March 30, at the Knox Co 
unty hospital. Both mother and 
little son are reported doing nice
iy.

G E T  T H E '  B E S T  F O R

your D U P L I C A T I N G  »MACHINE

7ßt**€ d  S e tte *  @ ep ¿e*  m dtá

P *¿m t C cU ttU ée

S T E N C I L S
gal m Wqh o. 15.000 

cogía» rag^a^y—cogía. %

la alga» «• Él cay

IH M  KZI
fMtlF? OUAUTV STfMCIlf-  UNat ah*

M.M.

G R A D E - A  I N K

THE M U N D A Y  TIM ES

PROOF
That COLONIAL CHICKS 

Are BETTER
READ W H A T  YOUR NEIGHBORS SA Y !

Bought February Chirks, Raised 100%
Uoree. Texas 

March 31. 1949
Dear Sirs:
My chicks were hatched the 10th of Febru
ary. I bought 220 New Hampshire» and up 
to date still have 220. I weighed one and it
weighed 1 3'4 lbs.

Yours truly. 
H. L BUTLER

leghorns Averaged 1 IJ». Each At 5 Weeks
Goree, Texas 
April 1, 1949

Dear Sirs:
Out of the 225 chicks I ordered and payed 
for. I have 227 strong, healthy chicks aver 
aging 1 lb. each at the age of 5 weeks, which 
was last Wednesday. These chicks were the 
strongest, lived better and caused less trou 
ble than any chicks I ever bought.

Cordially yours.
D. C. HASK1N

Better Luck This Year Than Ever Before
Munday, Texas 

April 1. 1949
Dear Sirs:
I ordered 200 White Leghorn Pullets which 
are 11 days old and have lost only 1 chick. 
They are feathering out perfect and are uni
form in size. I have had better luck with my 
chickens this year than 1 have ever had 
before.

HERMAN FLOYD
1 l.b. White leghorns In Five Weeks

March 31, 1949 
Munday, Texas 

Out of 104 chicks, wc have 99. They are five 
weeks old, weigh about a pound and a quart
er each, are all well feathered and about the 
same size. They have grown off nicely and. 
if nothing happens, will be fryers in two 
weeks.

JOEL MORROW

Well Satisfied With White Rock Chicks
Munday. Texas 
March 28. 1949

Dear Sirs:
On March 2nd I got 250 White Rock chicks 
from you all and lost only 2. Have 248 left 
and doing fine! Weighed some this morning 
at 3/4 lb. apiece. I am very much satisfied 
with them.

GEORGE STEINBA
Your* truly, 

CK

Already Put Them on The Roosts
Goree, Texas 
April 1. 1949

Dear Sirs:
My chicks are doing fine. I have lost 1 from 
natural causes out of the 200 White Leg
horns and still have 197. They weigh about 
1S lbs. each at 6 weeks. I have already put 
them on the roost and there are no droopy 
ones in the flock.

Yours truly,
W. B. NEIGHBORS

These Are ALL Reports on Chicks Started This Year! For 
April Delivery Place Your Order Now W it h ..............

BANNER PRODUCE, Munday
Mr. and Mrs. “ Red” Morrow 

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE FOR
COLONIAL HATCH!

Sweetwater

/
/

3. As a business proposition it is 
FORE MORE foolish for a farmer to be 
without hail insurance than it is for a 
merchant in town to be without fire pro
tection, for statistics show that the hail 
loss to growing crops is a e v e r a 1 times 
greater tihan the fire hazard to buildings.

RESOURCES
Cash Deposited in Banks ..$147,424.19
U. S. Treasury B on d s.......... 10,073.12
Ni tes and M ortgages.......... 65,093.24

TOTAL A S S E T S ..............$222,590.55

s

4 M

fl
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a  Goree New Items
Out of town relatives who at- |ta .

tended the funeral of Bruee Colt £ j he ío,me, bouilM* ShackU*- 
^ -h a r p  wei-e Mr. and Mrs. Malcom
^»C oltharp and daughter. Lucille, Mm. G, O. D e n h i n l  w a s  a 

of Lubbock. Miss Kaye Coliharp. | "  lc^ "a •’"«•I* visitor Monday. 
Biff Sprint;. Mr. and Mrs Lem Mr». V. M. Keeves has return 
Coltharp, Kuidosa. New Mexico ‘ ‘tl home after visitinff her sons, 
and Garner Jones of Crosbyton. Mr. and Mrs. Heard Keeves and 

W. O. Barnett of Dallas and ? ? u*h,*5 « /  Wichita Falls and 
H. W. Barnett of Denver City 
visited their sister, Mr** W. A 
Boggs the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Lawson *'ert‘ 
of Dallas and Mrs Nollie Bing 1 h<‘> 
ham and children of Lubt>ock vis

Jim Keeves and

ited their mother. Mrs. J. T. 
Lawson this week.

Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Heard are 
in Dallas this week where Mrs. 
Heard is having an eye treat
ment.

P. H. Kouten is in a Wichita 
hospital this week for medical 
treatment.

Lewis McCauley of 
spent the week end with his par 
enta. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Me 
Cauley.

Richard Earl Sadler and Mis 
J. Ann Davis of Odessa were re 
cent visitors with 
Bob Sadler.

Mrs. L. L. Hendrix, Lloyd Jr. 
and Jollne were visitors in Go
ree and Munday over the week 
end. Mrs. Hendrix remained a 
lew days with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Jones.

Mrs. VI r g 1 e Edwards was a 
Seymour visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Shackle 
Al * lord and Mr. and Mrs. G e n e |

Mr. and Mrs 
son of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Robinson 
Wichita visitors Friday 
took their granddaughter 

Margie Ian* Robinson, home after 
several weeks visit with them.

Visitors in the home of Mi 
and Mrs. G. D. Jones over the 
week e n d  w e r e  Mr. and Mrs 
Everett Jones and children and 1 
Mrs. J. H. Smith and daughter | 
all of Fort Worth.

F. G. Danlell was called back 
to Abilene Monday when Mrs. 
Darnell re entered t h e Hendrix 

. a_ *s Memorial Hospital where she 
underwent surgery a few weeks 
ago. Mrs. Daniell was reported 
in a critical condition at this 
writing. F. G. D a n i e l l .  Jr. of | 
Grand J unction, Colo. Hew to 

their father. Abilene Tuesday to be at his 
mothers bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Hutchens 
and children attended the wedd 
ing of Mrs. H u t c h e n  s sister. 
Naomi Jean Miller to John L. 
Telford, Jr. in the home of the 
bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Miller, in Abilene last Sun 
day at ten a. m.

Knox ( hupkr To
Comer Decrees

The regular meeting of Knox 
Chapter No. 260, Royal Arch 
Masons, will be held a I the Mas 
onic hall next Tuesday evening 
The meeting will open at 7:30 
p. m.

Work will lie done in the Mark 
Master’s and Past Master’s de 
glees and offices of the lodge re 
cently request all Royal Arch 
Masons to attend this min-ting.

Symbolic of liut “Growth through 
service” of John Tarlrton Agrirul 
tural College at Stephenville is the 
Auditorium Building. It stand« on 
the site of the original college build
ing where ttfty years ago, on Sept. 
8, taw, a group of 114 students 
were the Brut to enroll. Now with 
an annual enrollment of over 1,000, 
Tarleton will combine on April 30- 
May 1 the Annual Parents l>ay and 
Ex-Students Homecoming Reunion 
with a Semi-Centennial Celebration 
in a gala two-day festival. Presi
dent E. J. Howell is the first presi
dent of Tarleton since it became a 
state school in 1917.

Mr and Mrs E. O. Tuggle and 
daughter of Fort Worth visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Muliiean last 
week end Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Tuggle returned with them after 
visiting relatives in Fort Worth 
for two weeks.

C. P. Baker and R D. Atkeison 
were business visitors in Abilene 

i last Tuesday.

Ed Gales left last Sunday for 
Arkansas upon receipt of a mess 
age telling him of the death of 
his brother.

HHOKTS ON AGKMTT.TI KF.
Growing plants without soil is

PRESIDENT HOWELL

Legal Notices

a method known by several 
names, some of which are soil
less culture, water culture, chem 
leal gardening, hydroponics and 
tank farming.

Two pounds of lead arsenate 
and three pounds of hydrated

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State Of Te

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Blacklock 
Shackleford and son of Jayton of Abilene spent the week end 
were visitors in Childress Sun- here with Wayne's parents. Mr 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. and Mrs B L. Blacklock. and 
Jones and daughter. Mrs. Jonesother relatives.

TO: B. E. Harmon, ana the un

Make Your Kitchen A _ _ _
Modern Kitchen

•i «i*

e us for your needs in refrigeration, 
ng or water heating. W e now have 

of • • • • •

Bride. L. K McBride J W. Jere 
miah. J. W. Boyle, H. K. Biggs 
J. L. Nowlin. R. S. Nowlin, F. G
Weslerman. and the unknown ,ume m ioo gallons of water la 
heirs of ail of said parties above recommended for a spray to kill 
named, and ail persons owning the curcullo Plum and peach 
asserting, or claiming any right trees should be sprayed at the 

known heirs of B. E. Harmon; or title in and to Lots 1. 2. 3. and first petal fail.
W. A. Mclntlre. and the unknown 4 tn Block Number One. J. P ---------------------
heirs of W. A. Mclntlre; William Ru** Addition to the town of 
McBride, and the unknown heirs Munday. Texas as Defendants 
of William McBride; L. K. Me The nature of said suit being 
bride, and the unknown heirs ot substantially as follows, to wit:
L K McPride; J. W. Jeremiah plaintiff avers tha' detendants 
and the unknown heirs of J. W. unlawfully ejected him from the 
Jeremiah; J. W. Boyle and the possession of Lots Numbers 1. 2 
unknown heirs of J. W. Hoyle; 3 alMl 4 m ix* 1. J. P Ruff Ad 
H. R. Biggs and the unknown ditlon <in Knox County. Texas) 
heirs of H. R. Biggs; J. L. Now |0 the town of Mund.iv and that

Boys' 4-H Club enrollment for 
Texas reached an ail time high 
in 1948 with 42,763 boys enrolled 
in the program. By way of com 
parison. only 24 900 wore enroll 
ed In 1938

lin. and the unknown heiis of 
J. L. Nowlin. K. S. Nowlin, and 
the unknown heirs of R. S. Now
lin; F. G. Westerman. and the 
unknown heirs of F. G. Wesier 
nan. and all persons owning, is- 
serting or claiming any title to 
Lots. 1. 2. 3 and 4 in Block num 
her 1. of the J. P. Ruff Addition
•o the town of Munday. GREET

N

I' -4KL. —-
»IT

le owned and claimed the same 
n fee simple at the time ot said 

ejectment, this being an action 
in trespass to try title to said 
property, for rents and damages

Issued this the 24th day of 
Match. 1949.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Henja 
nin. Texas, this the 14th day of 
»larch. A. D.. 1949

Early season dusting Is a good 
investment to Insure early fruit 
Ing In cotton growing areas 
where aphids, thrlps. fleahopp 
era or boll weevils alone, or ail 
of them, cause damage every 
year.

» »  h »’ 4

el Watet a
turai gas or butane)

« -
+» laOAf W

+ \ S»w 
a. *••••

r»

«1

cautiful Ranges
(Natural gas or butane)

Some as low as 10 percent down, 
ance in 24 monthly payments.

Bal-

Stanley Wardlaw 
Appliance Co.

. ie
being Monday tne 9U ay

ty. A. D.. 1949, at or before 
clock A. M.. before the Hon 

oraole District Court of Knox 
County, at the Court House In 
Benjamin. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was til 
ed on the 24th dav of March 
1949. ‘

The file number of said suit 
being No. 4706.

The names of the parties in

Opal H. Logan Clerk.
». I District Court. Knox County. 

I Texas.
(SEAL) 3Mtc.

CABO OF APFBBCIATION
We take this means of express 

Ing our appreciation for the 
wonderful reception given us 
upon the opening of our Laun 
dry. We appreciate your visiting 
our place and the many favor
able comments given the bust 
ness.

Especially do we thank repre

Grasshoppers are expected to 
hit this year's crops heavily un 
less something Is done. Kill 
them out Check on poison sup 
plies now. so you'll have enough 
on bund when you need It

said suit are; M T. Chamberlain ^ «a tives  of the West Texas 
as Plaintiff, and B. E Harmon. I / ° -  fo[  t^ ir  labors
W. A. Mclntlre. William Me- ,h<* flrst of________________________________ >peration.

BENDIX ACTOMATIC

G n u  dewing lwu*S 
IMMTnskt Isa  mto po»*»ci -hop.

SET OUI ESTIMATE

*  f

* « A

3 otton
Farmers

The Delinting Plant In 
Munday Is Now In Operation

It is our intention to serve all of our 
customers; therefore, make a date now 
to have your seed delinted and avoid the 
rush at planting time.

If you need planting seed, contact 
us. Call, wire or write . . . .

Ja c k s *» Delisting Co.
Munday, Texas

h n o n  SM «V UTB

Tractors and 
Machinery

No. 55 Massey Harris stand 
ard tractor.

No 44 Massey Harris row crop 
tractor.

No 30 Massey Harris row crop 
tractor.

No 22 Massey Harris row crop 
tractor.

Used CO Oase with 1 row- 
planter.

RVx-foot Massey-Harris one 
way.

Used 3-disc breaking plow.

Bargains In 
Used Cars!

1944 Dodge truck, new motor 
and 2 speed axle.

1947 Kaiser special 
1939 Ford standard 
1936 Ford coupe. 
1935 Ford coupe.

EXPERT AUTO A TRACTOR 
REPAIRING BY EDD 

BROACH

Sharp Motor & 
Equipment Co.

LAUNDRY. ltc i

White 
Auto Store

IMPLIFIED JCECORD ORTRO

T \  V
TUS  /MODISH SUSINI IJ AN D  T A X  A S C O S O

The S-H C System gives you a day by day picture  
o f your business

Q U IC K L Y  • A C C U R A T E L Y  • IN E X P E N S IV E L Y

• S p e n d  lass l i ma  p o s t i n g  to y o u r  
permanant records

• Spend lass tima reviewing your current 
holiness

• Spend lass tima closing your books at 
end of month

• Sove on your Incoma Tax. Avoid costly 
fox errors.

• Hove o il incorna fo x  f ig u re s  imme- 
diotaly ovoilobla

Do It Yourself V ah The famous

S IM P LIFIED  R K C 0 R I C O N T R O L

fur information sarita or coll

The Munday Times

“*S . •

GLAMOUR STEP BY STEP. . .

OUR STOCKINGS by M O JU D
you g o . .

j e «  toko. . .  glamour goes with you when you’re

wearing our lovely Mojud Stocking»! For 

with our Mojud» come perfect 6t and flattery 

ib beautiful new Spring Fashion Harmony Colors.

Spring Merchandise 
At REDUCTIONS !

Our summer merchandise is arriving, 
and to make room for it we are offering 
substantial reductions on all early spring 
suits and dresses.

Get your spring, or your Kaster, outfit 
while reduced prices are in effect

The Hat Shop
1

F O R  C O N V E N IE N C E
SHOP IN THE

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT!

Staple Groceries 
Home-Made Ice Cream
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
Milk, Rutter and Eggs 
Frozen Fruits and Vegetables 
Fresh Bread and Pastries
Frozen Bread and Pastries
A place to buy every-day foods. 

Ample parking. Convenient in every 
way! »

Munday Locker 
Plant

B >  Bum m .

t m
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR SALE U«t*d Ford tractors, ! The Texas plentiful foods Hat 

all worth the money. If inter lor March includes eggs, cheese, 
ested in a used tractor, It wdl dry beans, onions, cabbage, pots 
pay you to see us. J. L. Stodg toes, carrots, evaporated milk, 
hill. . 33-tic ! butter, prunes and raisins.

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and IS foot Krause plows. Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic. FOR SALE

INNERSPRINO MATTRESSES- - 
We are now able to illl all 
orders ior mnerspring mat 
tresses. There's none better at 
•Ay price. Also plenty oi tick
ing in stock lor any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matress Factory.

2-tic.

SOMETHING NEW—In automat
ic washers. See the Whirlpool 
washer at Strickland’s Radio 
Service. 20-tic

Nice, modern, house in Goree. 5 rooms 
and bath, hardwood floors throughout, 
nice lawn and garden, garage, 3 lots.

Joe L  Weber, Jr.
>1 unday Times

WANTED- Gravel hauling A. E 
“Sappy" Bow ley. 19-tfc.

NOTICE If it's shoes you're 
looking lor. we have them 
Men's, women's and children's 
form SI.08 up. We also repair 
your old ones. Peddy Shoe 
Store and Shop, one block east 
oi red light. 34-4tp

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess (tools and storm | 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Also do ter 
mite work Prices reasonable. 
Phone 46. M unday. 23-ttc:

ELECTROLUX-Vacuum clean 
era price $69.50. For Iree dem
onstrations. sales, service and 
supplies, set* or write W. H 
McDonald, Farmers National 
Bank Building, Box 668 Sey
mour. Texas 22-tic

II >ou must dry clean clothes 
at home, use only a non flamm 
able fluid one that will never 
explode nor burn. And do the 
work outside, where the vapors 
will be quickly carried away by 
the wind.

-II you need tractor 
Urea, see us. We have plenty 
ai FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS 
An stock. Blacklock Home A 
Auto Supply. 29-tic

Fudrntial

FARM  
LOANS

/  Low  In  taros t 
/  Long  Tarn» 
y  F a ir  A p p ra isa l 
J  P ro m p t S a rria s

J. C  Harpham
HUNDA7, TEXAS

Martgags Lass Sa-
FW Tha PmSantiai la

st

MONDAY

4T I«
IHi FARMAll HOUSE

PNOM RI

USED CARS 
A M ) T R IT K S

1946 Ford 1 door super de 
luxr

19-17 Chrysler W indsor club 
c-oupr with white sidewall 
tires, radio and heater, Bar 
gain

1948 PI>mouth special de 
luxe 4 door with radio and 
heater

1946 Ford super deluxe 2 
A good car'

1942 Plymouth 2 door Very

1947 KBS 3 International 
with grain bed. 8.23 Ursa 

aaR 2 speed rear end
1947 V ton pirkup with 4- 

tpeed tranamiaaloa
WR « n i  l. TRY TO TRADR

Used Tractors And 
Machinery

F 20 Farms!) tractor with 2- 
equipment.

Late model Farmall H 
tractor, complete with 2-row 
equipment.

Late model Minneapolis-Mo 
line Z tractor with 2 row equip 
ment and 3 row lister

1948 Gleaner Baldwin 12 foot 
ombtne.

1947 Gleaner Baldwin 12 foot 
-omkine

Come In we will try to 
trade'

ISIack And 
Galvanized Pipe

We have a supply of black 
and galvanized pipe, ranging 
from Hr inch to 2 inch, priced 
to Belt

NAVY OIL
35 rents per gallon In barrel 

Iota- barren free!
U m  TRADR RATTRRIKN

Your old battery is worth 
13.30 on a new Auto-Lite or 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory-built 
motors In stock.

F O R  R E N T  3 -room  house, 
lights, and water. Also wind 
mill tower lor sale. Mrs. Ed
Jones. Corn*, Texas. 3b-2tp.

FOR SALE Brand new Allis 
Chalmers combine. C l a u d e  
Hill, two miles west of Mun 
.!.*> 36-2 tp.

\ '.lT h ' TANKS Cleaned und 
serv iced. From $10 to $25 Free 
inspection. Also, termites ex 
terminated with 3-year guar 
antee. Phone 381-J. J. M Craw
ford. box 283. Seymour, Texas

FOR RENT—Partly furnished 
2-room apartment. D. E  Hold 
er. Sr 30tic

MAKE SURE—You can steer sure 
enough. Get a Bear wheel align
ment check up today. Munday 
Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FUR SALE—Used- FordTractors! 
all worth the money. If Inter
ested ir. a used tractor, It will 
pay you to see us. J. L. Stodg 
hill. 33 tic

KRAUSE PLOWS We can maka 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun- 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

F O R  S A L E — Plainsman and 
Martin milo maize. Grown
from first year seed from Lub 
bock Experiment Station. $3.00 
at bam. Bring your sacks. 
C. V. Hackney. 35-tfc.

STRAYED—Yearling taken up 
last October. Owner, see W. E. 
Donnell at Maloney Farm,
southwest of Goree. 2-1-tip .,

LAWN MOWER Sharpening on 
a regular lawn mower grinding 
machine. O. V. Mllstead Weld 
ing and Blacksmith Shop.

3b tic. 1

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

3-tic
FOR REN TAL C. Smith type 

writer, by the week or month. 
THE MUNDAY TIMES 31 tie

YOU NEKX>—New tires? Come 
in and see our line of Gulf and 
Brunswick tires before you buy. 
Joel Morrow's Gulf Station.

24-tie.

FOR SALE Sweet sudan seed. 
F. B. McGuire. 4 miles north 
east of Vera. 35-4tp

w ASHING-GKEASING—Let us 
give you a high quality Job. 
Prompt and efficient service 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 32-tfc.

HANDY HOI Waster, the
washer for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

YES. SIR—We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come In and see 
what a real tire the Gulf Is. then 
try one on your car! We can 
also supple you with automo 
bile access->riea. or give you a 
good washing and greasing Job 
on your car. Continue to use 
Good Gulf products. They won't 
let you down R. B. Bowden 
Gulf Station 43tfc.

THE IDEAL—System of business 
and lax records. Handy foi 
keeping complete record of 
business We have them for 
farm and ranch, beauty and 
barber shops, cafes and restaur 
anta, garages and service sta 
lions, and general business. The 
Munday Times 28-tic

IF YOU NEED—Money on youi 
farm or ranch at low interest 
ratea, see me. C. L  Mayes, lr 
First National Bank Building

4»tfc.

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for lnnenprlng mat
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
Ing In stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tic
SCRATCH PADS—Bound and 

perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten rents each The Munday1 
Time«. 30-tle.

NOTICE—Bring u» your radios 
Expert repairmen will fix It up 
for you promptly Melvin 
Strickland Radio Shop 43tfc

lVOID DANGER That results 
from imptoper wheel aligament 
and poor brakes. We can fix 
your car with our new Bear 
machine Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co 5tfc.

NEED PROPERTY? When in 
need of farms, or city property 
In Goree, see J. B. Justice. 
Goree, Texas 42 tic

B A T T E R I E S  Nationals will 
stand the test. We'll give you 
a good trade allowance Joel 
Morrow’s Gulf Station. 24-tfc.

KRAUSE PLi)WS—We can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12, 
and 13 foot Krause plows. Mun- 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

R U P T U R E
SHIELD KXPERT HERE

11. M SHKVNAN. widely 
known expert of Chicago, will 
(tersonally be at the Kemp Hotel 
Wichita Falls Tuesday and Wed 
nesday only April 12 A 13, from 
9 A M to 4 P. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetlc 
Shield is a tremendous Improve 
ment over all former methods, 
effecting immediate results It 
will not only hold the rupture 
perfectly no matter the size or 
location but it will Increase the 
circulation, s t r e n g t h e n  the 
weakened parts, and thereby 
close the o|M-ning In ten days 
on the average case, regantlevs 
of heavy lifting, straining or 
any (»osition the body may as 
sume. A nationally known sclen 
tiiic method No under straps or 
cumbersome arrangements and 
absolutely no mixlicines or mod 
leal treatments.

Mr. Shevnan will he glad to 
demonstrate without charge.
6509 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago 

45. I-arge incisional hernia or 
rupture following surgical opor 
ation especially solicited

O. K. SHOE SHOP
We are able to furnish you in 

several shades of polish and 
dyes good for your shoes. Have 
a few belts and billfolds at re
asonable prices. Believe it or not. 

we can put whole soles and 
heels on your shoes for less 
than half the price of a new 
pair. Come in and talk it over. 
S. G. Smith. 34-3tc.

If your coffee percolator will 
not operate efficiently, check it 
over. The percolator valve or 
pump may be clogged. Clean 
the valve or stem by f o r c i n g  
water through It or use a small 
round brush to unclog it.

tory tests to check on the effee 
tiveness of new fly sprays. The 
mice are rolled around several 
times on an old style phonograph 
rigged up under a shower spray. 
TTien they're dried with a stream 
of air. and used in the tests the 
following day.

It Pays To Advertías*

GUARANTEED

Watch Repairing
Prompt service at reason

able prices, by a former rail
road watch Inspector and 
watchmaker. All work guar
anteed.

W . L. McKee, 
Jeweler

North of Goree Post Office

Remember!
Munday Blacksmith 

& Welding Shop

ANDREW WILLIAMS,

Are
Wi

Corner 6th Ave. à G 
JOHN K  NELSON,

TOR SA LE -3. 4, and 5  row stalk 
cutters. For only $25 per reel 
O. V. Mllstead 33tfc

PLANTING SEED Get yours 
while we have a supply. Acala. 
Western Prolific, Stonevllle A 
D.P.AL. Fuzzy and Delintcd. 
Rhineland Cooperative Gin.

35-4tp

J«»hn Hancock Faim / i l l\nd Ranch Izoans!
9 4 O r  1 rut Inlrrrat

9 N , Inapert ioa F ew « M M■ n r• l ibarsi < »tritona ^  m  * 2
J. C Borden i »1......

V .4CC

>•* » mm out tir«,

STOP WCICK—A split 
may make the dltfereoc* b o ! 
twee* lit* *m] death. Let ua 
make your car safe with our 
new Bear System service. Mian 
day Track A Tractor Co. 5 tic

FARM MACHINERY-Available 
now New Ferguson tractors 
and implements at hat prtee.
No doajsra Rule Tractor Co. 
telephone 71, Rule. Tessa.

44-tic

>W IN STOCK —SpeedbaU sets 
Katerbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils Columbia arch files, 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. See our line of office sup 
plies The Munday Times.

13 tic

--- » r -  V.BU1BJIX1  JM Tf in
here tuf quick lure safer? check up or 
ou/ KKnuki BEAR Equipment

Itati Toar lofatr Um  F« 
Th o A c o d o * That 
U é tt

SEE US- For prompt service and 
high quality gas and oils. Joel 
Morrow’s Gulf Station. 24-tfc.

FOR SALE Sudan seed See C. 
H. Brown, Rt. 2. Munday, Tex 
as. 31-7tp

FURNITURE REPAIRING Re 
(«airing refinishing varnish 
ing or [tainting. Call 152. J J. 
Keel 36-4tp.

FOR nALE Model It J o h n  
Deere tractor. J. L Stodghill. 
Ford tractor dealer 36-tfc.

---------------- ----------- ------  --------—
I DO Planting of small garden 

patches in town See L. C. 
Sweatt Munday, Texas. Phone 
913F2 36-ltp.

¡SOMETHING NEW In a water 
pressure system Everything 
you want In a pump. Come by 
and look at the Robbins and 
Myers pump. Strickland Radio 
Service. 9-tie.

M O N U M E N T S  Any kind ol 
material that you may want. 
Can serve you promptly with 
a complete line of monuments 
Mr. and Mrs A. U. Hathawav.

3521p

FRUIT TREES
Rose Bushes

Shrubs

Evergreens 

Pecan Trees

•  See us for everything that grows.

Special prices on peach trees. See our 
stock before you buy.

•  Free landscaping.

Dubbs & Twigg
NURSERY

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

FOR SALE House In Goree 
Priced for quick sale. See 
Jerry Hudson. 35-4tp.

FOR SALE 1948 Ford sujier de 
luxe tudor. Priced right. L. W. 
Blacklock. Phone 29. Munday. 
Texas. 351tc

FOR SALE Three room house 
and two lots. Priced at $2.000 
The George Ivy home. See 
Mrs. J. C. Dewvall. 332tp.

Munday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

*2 Plymouth 
Chrysler 

• I

f t

FARMERS—If you want aoma
good used tractor tire*, m *  ua. 
We have plenty of most tiara 
Blacklock Home A Auto Sup
ply. » t i c

*OR SALE—Used Ford tractors 
all woith the money. If Inter 
ested in • used tractor. *t w ill! 
pay you to see us. J. L. Stodg 
hill. 33 tic.

FOR SALE—D. P. A L cotton 
seed and Lankort Northern 
Star First yesr from blue tag 
seed Delinted and ceresan 
treated, or fuzzy seed, at my 
place 2 miles south of Munday 
on Abilene pavement. James 
Gaither, Munday. 33-4tp

FOR SALE
Plainsman maize, clean and 

ceresan treated, or at bam. 
first year out of Lubbock ex
periment station.

Also D. P. L. cottonseed, 
delinted and ceresan treated 
H y b r i d  cottonseed, delinted 
and ceresan treated Western 
Prolific cottonseed, delinted 
and ceresan treated.

All cottonseed out of blue 
tag certified seed. Demand 
will be heavy. These seeds 
may not last long. See . . . .

H. R. HICKS
Route one. Munday, Texas

Spring—Remodeling And 
Repair Time

Screen doors and window screens, screen wire.

ROOFING Galvanized iron composition shingles, cedar 
shingle«, com [»option roll roofing, roll brick siding.

W.ALLBO.AKDs Sheetrock, plywood and Insulation 
board.

See our stock of 1949 wallpaper. If It’s paint you need 
we have It. Sherwln Williams, Sewall and Jones Blair.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

See The New Models O f_ _ _
C r o s l e y  S h e l v a d o r  
R E F R I G E R A T O R S

. . . before you buy a new refrigerator. 
< time in and let us explain its many ad
vantages.

Strickland 
Radio Service

When Life 
Depends On 
Accuracy. . .

In a profession where one little slip 
could rfiean death—accuracy i s a m u s t

That’s why our pharmacists check 
and double-check each prescription. For 
reliable results — always depend on 
prescriptions filled here. ^

Ç ... U';,.- Ç

T H E  R E X A L L  STORE
PHONE 78 MUNÌ) A y. U X A c

A P P L E K N O C K E R  S A Y S :
I’ve got a sucker— I mean a customer—  

who is willing to really pay o ff for a well 
improved farm of 160 to 320 acres close 
in to Munday.

If any of youse guys have anything to 
offer, see me before he backs ou t

C. Harpham



collegiate Rodeo. A barbecue The art department will dupU]
luncheon will be nerved vialting aome of Ita work that has woi 
high school students. acclaim In the recent Texas Ar

Glen Burroughs, student body Exhibits. The heads of other de- 
president has named pro- rtmenU wlll *  on hand to
gram chairman for the day. Bob
Erwin, senior student from Mid me*1 *•» vUffors. There will be 
land, is to be master of ceremon free copies of The Brand, stu 
ies of the assembly program to dent newspaper, available, 
be held in the I'nlversltys The formal program will In-
large Rose Field House. clu<le a welcome by President

Dr. Otto O. Watts, head of the Rupert N. Richardson, music by 
science department has announc the Cowgiri and Cowboy bands, 
ed that his department will make a ahort drama by the University 
experiments for the students. Players club, and the barbecue.

Cancel Control Month Declaration The song services will began 
each evening at 7:30.Abilene Christian College in AM- 

lene visited friends and relative* 
in Goree and Mundsy last week 
end. ,

FIRST METHODIST CHtTM'H
Wm. G. Barr, Pastor

Services Sunday. April 10th, 
pre as follows:
Munday School at 10:00 A. X.

Joel Massey, Gen. Sujrt , Earl 
McNiel, Secretary.
Morning Chun-h at l l :B  A . M.

This will be a Palm Sunday 
service. The choir will be direct 
ed by Mrs. Oscar Spann' Mra. 
J. H. Bard well la planLst The 
pastor will bring the message. 
Vesper Service at 0:00 P. X.

Rev. Howard Crawford will ra
the guest preacher. The pastor 
asks a full attendance.
Youth Fellow ship at 7:0» P. X.

The M. Y. F. will have as their 
main program feature, the show 
Ing of several films. Th-- public 
is Invited to attend.

^hrs. Bill Collander and daugh 
ter, Janice Ann. of Dallas are vis 
iting Mrs. Coilandej- s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Proffitt of

A Munday Times Classified 
Ad Pays.

I ruing all Texant to support "the Mighty eflorl no* bring made by 
the American Canrer Society" to defeat canrer. Governor lieauford 
Jester has declared April ae lancer Contral Month in Texas. “ A 
bearhhrad has been established against this formidablr rnrmy of all 
humans," Jester an id. "However, the tide of «anrer continues to Mount 
relentlessly throughout thin state and nation. All Texans must heroine 
aware of the rancor -menace, and all Teiana must be reached by the 
cancer control methods being sponsored by the Amrrirsn C'snccr 
Society." With the Governor are, left to right, Dr. William Gambrell, 
Col. Ihe Ashbura, Mr. Page* Dickson. Dr. W. g. Behls, all leaders ef 
the Texas d Mo ken, American Cancer Society.Save More Chicks

ABILENE Senior students of 
Munday high school art- among 
more than 3000 students of 
Texas which hive been invited to 
the 26th annual senior day pro
gram to be held April 30 ua the 
Hardin Simmons University cam 
pus. The senior day Is the 26th 
annual one. Schools vwdun a 
radius of 200 miles of Abilene 
are expected to send their seniors 
for the day of entertainment and 
education

"Seniors Day has been held on 
the campus f o r  a n u m b e r  of 
years in order to acquaint grad 
uating high school students with 
life on a college campus." Prof. 
W. C. Rihble, faculty chairman 
of the program said "All train-

SA H 7 Y
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Huron A. Polnac, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:M A. M. 
.Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M 
Training Union, «:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 P. M.

with a forward outlook on life. 
He is preparing himself for full
time service in Religious Educa 
tion.

We are praying that God will 
use these men to guide us In our 
thinking and in our worship dur 
ing the days that we shall spend 
together in this special effort for 
the ongoing of the Kingdom in

CHURCH OF GOD
if. E. Weatht-rby, pastor

Everyone is w e l c o m e  to our 
services.
Sunday sch ool_____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching___________ 11:00 a. m
Evangelistic service .  7:15 a. m. 
Thursday: Y. P. E. . .  7:15 a. m 
Saturday service___  7:15 p. m

firestone
u W t i r e s

We are still supplying those
high quality t ninnisi Baby 
Chleks.

o u ifA  " th e

MED/EVA/ A W  YEARSr,)T rc
w e  b e  D/s t r ib ù  rev a  t 

\ b u f f e t  m e a l . w h f p e  
X  KNICH ts, LADIES AMD 
y f ' ^ E T  DOCS A TE FPQM 

THE SAM E
GOLDEN *L A r t s .

Chicks. We ran give inuned 
lale delivery on White Ia*g 
horns, delivery in one week on 
other breeds.

WKINERT KOI RKtJl'ARE 
C H U R C H

S u n d a y  afternoon at two 
o'clock, a special service lor a 
corner stone laying will is- con 
ducted at the Weinert Four 
square Church. A new building 
Is now being erected in the form 
er site.

The public is invited to attend 
this service.

Tr*4* far famous Firestone 
Da Lux* Chsmpiont and SAVE! 
Evon if your proxont lira! ar* 
oaly partly warn you' ll got  
FULL ALLOWANCE for tfc* 
uwuaod mHoagol Trod* da o f  orA N  EARLY IT*- C E N 

T U R Y  R E M E D Y  FOR  
OYER-FEASTING \MAS 
10N E  CLEAN S R lD E R l 
W E B S

We now have a full stock 
of state certified planting 
seed. Come in, let us supply 
your needs.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES

Sunday Bible Study, 10:00 A. M 
Preaching and Communion. 11:- 
00 A. M.
Evening Bible Study. 6:30 P. M 
Regular Worship, 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Midweek Bible Study 
7:30 P. M.

VISIT THE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST.

D. L. Ashley, Minister.

THE FAM OU S WASSAIL 
BOWL * O F  S R ! C S V  
A L E  W A S  N A M E D  
FROM  *W A S  HAEL. * 
A N  A N C IE N T  S A X O N  
T O A S T  M E A N IN G  
*GOOD H E A LT H S e

i x c l u i i v s  N o w  F i r s v t o n *  
P lu s-M ile a g e  T ro o d  R u b b e r 
F lo t t a r ,  W id o r , S o t t i - G r ip  
Tro o d .

GOKKK METHODIST 
CHURCH

Eugene L. Naugle. Pastor
Our Revival Meeting will be 

gan Sunday morning. April 10 
and continue through Sunday 
night. April 17.

Rev. John II. Crow. Conference 
Missionary, will do the preach 
ing. H. Weldon McCormick, a 
student in McMurry, will h a v e  
charge of the song services.

The evangelist has had a num 
ber of years experience in the 
field of pastoral evangelism He 
is a forceful speaker as well as 
a clear thinker.

The singer is a y o u n g  m a n

We furnish you a ready 
market for your poultry, eggs 
and cream. Make our place 
your "one-stop”  store.

A c  G R EA TER  P R O T EC T IO N  
A G A IN S T  BLO W O U TS
E x c l u s i v e  S o f t i - S u r o d  
Gum-Dipped Cord lody.

G R EA TER  P R O T EC TIO N  
W  A G A IN S T  S K ID D IN G

3,620 Sharp-Edged Angles 
Grip tbs Rood. ^

IR O Q U O IS  IN D IA N S  
s e a s o n e d  THEIR  , 
FOOD W ITH CORN-COi 
A S H E S , THUS UNCON  
S d O U S L Y  O B T A IN 
IN G  n e c e s s a r y  
m i n e r a l s . (

C op yrigh t >9*1 J  V C J *rh t

LET US EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH

T i r i s f o n *
LIFE PROTECTOR SAFETY TUBES

That Make a 
Blowout as 
Harmless as ^  
o Slaw Leak

7 CU. H. REFRIGIRAT0I
No waste space; room for 
everything at reach-ln- 
level. Motionless moist 
cold keeps food fresh in 
uncovered dishes. Ice- 
maker fast-freezes 00 full 
size cubes.

Users report that they get at h.gh at I 3,000 
eoptee ragufady—copies ere dear, does end 
•horp. Remarkable body strength and e *  
form, flawtese coating wHht'ond these long 
enacting rent. Unconditionally guaranteed.

In else* to St sa y  make duplicate*.
U T T H  I I Z I ....................................  S3 00 gsrtee
I M A I I I Z ! .........................  i l  l !  aetfo

u  cu. n .  z ir o  l o a i R
Constant zero cold keeps 
ft>od frozen-fresh for 
months right in your kitch
en. Rushrl-big twin bins 
ptnre 130 Ibt. of meat or 
80 cits, «f fruits, vege
tables. Zero Locker has 
eeparate couipresauc.

G R A D E - A  I N K

Blacklock llonu 
Auto SupplyJ. L. StodghiU The Munday Times "Your FIRESTONE Dealer"

D U P L I C A T I N GY O U R MACHINE

f

e
/
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from the County Agricultural Conservation Committee
Dr. Kellogg
On I unit I'mgrum.

We must think of the conser
vation problem of the whole 
farm nut just single practice* 
— in planning a conservation pio 
gram. Dr. Charles K. Kellogg 
Chief. Division of Soil Survey 
Agricultural Research Admin.s 
tration told the elected farmer 
committeemen at ihe Tennessee 
State PMA Conference held a’ 
Chattanooga. March 21 and 23.

The Agricultural Conservation 
Program should will) lew excep 
turns support combinations of 
practices to assure the benefits 
of interactions among the prac 
tices h*‘ explained. "It we apply 
our m o d e r n  techniques in the 
projier pattern all practices that 
are needed and all togeth«*r a 
lot of marginal cropland would 
be made into productive | ms lures 
and meadows " he said To aeh 
leve sustained production, four

goals must ho given equal em 
phasts. he explained: (1 • produc
tion for the family and the com 
inunity, 12» conservation of soil 
and water, i3> good living stand 
aids for health and education 
and i-D full use of the labor and 
genius on the farm. Neglect ot 
any one will prevent progress in 
the others.

lie suggested the possibility ot 
making conservation incentive 
pay incuts on the busts ot a plan 
of « ‘adjustment for the whole 
farm "This is especially critical 
on small farms where resources 
are limited and where the opti 
mum system ot farming for good 
production and conservation Is 
drastically different from the 
system used now."

He points out that soil deter 
ioration is needlessly taking 
place on many soils but that cm  
sion is only one of the factors 
no more important In many

*  C L ~ * p % l a s t s
A N Y  O T H E R  T R A C T O *  T I R E  E V E R  B U I L T

f i  rettone
G R O U N D  GRI P
T R A C T O R  T I R I
•  0» *  100%  Mors Iffecttve Cíesete«
•  Of ta 41% Rara Drawbar Pa«
•  Of la 11% longer Ufa

i

31acklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Headquarters For 
Automotive Parts & Supplies!
I>r«»p in and >»*♦» u s . we believe we can 

save you money »>n your Automotive 
needs.

Wo I a u d i o  Nationally Advertised 
lint*- of Automotive parts, and every
thing we sell is guaranteed q u a 1 i t y 
merchandise.

Here are a few of the lint»s we carry 
in stock:

Frams, Filters, ( hampion & \( Spark 
pluir>. (.ates Fan Kelts, Perfect Circle 
Kinifs, Thompson Motor Parts, & Chas
sis Parts, lAN-kheed Krake Parts, Amalie 
and Quaker State Motor Oil.

.Just a few of < hir SPECIAL PRICES: 
Amalie Motto* < >il, ♦> vral. in cjt. cans $6.60 
Quaker State Motor < )il, 6 yal. in

$6.90
$2.95
$7.95

$7.95

qt. cans...............
Golden Rod Tire Pumps, each
Ford Starters, all models
Chevrolet Starters, through 1957 

models. exchange
Chevrolet Starters, 1938 models up 

exchangi Â Î5
Chevrolet Generators, early, exch. $7.95

•
Ford & Chevrolet Generators, late, 

exchange ......................  $8.95
Ford Clutch Plates, exchange ........ $3.15
Ford Pressure Plates, exchange . . .  $3.75
When in need of Al TO PARTS, see us—

H A L L M A R K
A U T O  P A R T S

821 Main St Mund&y, Texas Phone 133

AMERÎCAS n  Q
GREATEST RESOURCE Innktn/i

By GEORGE S. BENSON . W i n g
Ptoudanl ol Haidtag Cella.)« i l L n ASaorcy. Aikonaoa
-------------- o _________

WHEN YOU enter the gates of 
our huge factories and industrial 
plants, do you see what is really
there’  Whenever I go inside fac
tory gates, the wonder of it all 
amate, me. Where did all the 
equipment come from? Hy what 
magic was all of it assembled in
to such a gigantic unit for pro
duction* Somebody had to pay 
for all of it. Do you auppoa« it 
was a capitalist?

Yes, capitalists did the dead. 
It is interesting that they keep 
doing that type of thing, ail 
along They keep building steel 
nulls and putting up new oil re
fineries. New assembly linea ara 
continually set up, and old ones 
improved. I’lant expansiona ara 
undertaken Modem tools ara in
stalled to replace worn ones And 
one of the most amazing things 
about it is that nobody has to tell 
them to do it!
Noho«l)'s NO DICTATOR com-
Orders ntands that all thia

money he spent. No 
government burtiiu has to send 
out a dirsgtive. It's all just part 
of the system that is the main
spring of Ainer.ra. This system 
of free and individual enterprise 
has made possible the building of 
our nation. Whenever the incen
tive of profit or r.-ward i* there, 
both men and money will he put 
to work. Capital cou.es to the job 
in hope of a reward, just as a 
man expects a paycheck as the 
result of hi« labor. Money and 
píen work side by aide, then.

These things are so common 
under the enterprise sy*t« m as 
we know it in America, that rr• >t 
of us take them for gr.ti ted. Yet, 
these capitalists (sometimes at
tacked so bitterly hy urthinking

persons) constantly supply the 
essential Ingredient that ntakea 
joba and produces goods.
Incentives ACTUALLY, the aix 
for Each or seven cents profit 

out of each salei^dol. 
lar, which is typical of industry 
as a whole, di>es a tremendous 
job for you and for me. It pays 
(or all the machines that, in turn, 
do most of the work. This makes 
it porsilde for 60 cents or more of 
this same sales dollar to la* given 
to those who supply the human 
energy, the workmen. Some three 
cents, or only about half of this 
small profit, is used on the aver
age to pay investors for the use 
or capital that brought these in. 
du«tries into I ring.

The other Ihrde cents or so of 
the proht goes hack into the husi> 
ness. This portion of profit is 
used to pay for w»rn-out equip
ment and oth* r i »placements, and 
to keep up \ ith using costs and 
increased taxi*, 'today, that part 
of the x-il»s c dlar called profit is 
hardly e\rr »rough to meet in- 
dustry's real .end urgent needs. 
In late year* our industry has 
had to borrow more and more to 
meet rising inventory and equip
ment costs.

The nation's industrial enter
prises cannot exist now, and 
never could have been d> velopcd, 
without the use of capital. Capi
tal vary effectively Rams up with 
labor and management to bring 
great Iwnetits to every citizrn. 
Each of the partners — investor, 
worker, mar.tger — has his own 
incentive. This system, free and 
unhampered, brings forth the 
Inst «(fort fr- m each. This en
terprise syst* n is our c-ountry's 
greatest re-- '<e.

/ /a » e  >ua h . j ' J  />*. A » » ' »  u » J  the rad io  Jr.’ m i. ‘  l * n j  «/ ihr f ' t t " ?  
I  hr. k »oar lo t* !  iU Iu is  lo r  l i » .

u ses than declining fertility, ex 
haustion of organic matter, and 
loss of soil structure.

He explained that by propci 
measures many soils are being 
improved and are better mm 
than they were in the b»*ginnmg 
He added however, "I suspect 
that the fertility and structure 
of our soils In the United States 
as a whole are not quite so good 
today as they were a lew years 
ago. but no figures are available 
At any rate, we do know that 
we are not farming nearly as 
well as we could. At the same 
time, I am convinced that we are 
facing no catastrophe because of 
declining soil productivity . . . on»* 
ot the important reasons lor this 
Is the extent to which, in my 
judgement, farmers have learned 
better practices through the AUP 
Program.

“ Important as they are. 1 am 
not so much concerned with the 
direct effects on the soil, as 1 am 
with the effects it has had in 
teaching farm managers better 
husbandry After all. in a dom 
ocracy our aim should be to help 
farmers develop their own ability 
to make better decisions."

A H. Jungman left last Friday 
for Kockford. 111. to attend a 
mechanics school there. He is 
the son in law of Mr. and Mr* 
Jo«- Pierce of this city.

Bohby Haymes of Dallas sjient 
the week end here with his fath 
er, Lee Haymes Mrs Haymes

and little daughter accompanied 
him home after two weeks' visit 
here.

Mrs. M 15 Irland and little
daughter left Tuesday on return 
to their home in Chicago. 111., 
alter a visit h«'iv with Mrs. Ir 
land's parent. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Dingus, and with oth»‘r rela 
lives Miss Merle Dingus took 
them as far as Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardelle Speke 
and son. Kenneth, spent the 
week end In Dallas, visiting in 

Ithe home of Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
O. Pierce, Jr.

And Your Strength and 
Energy la Below l*ar

11 but b* cauord by d * »rder of k . m*f function that pum n p s .»v. • »nit to ncrutmila’t. for truly n an> eopu fool ttrod, weak and «n»o*r»». . shot Ihe kidRoy* fail to rtmt»M ei» «* nr da and otbor wont# mm'.ler from the
\om may duffor niggif uarkarhe. 'brumtuc pain«, feoadarb«-«, d u - • m. ffeiumf up Right*. Uf M M, •WOtltRg matin ad fruition and aoanty U’>aa -«• v.ik umart.i.t and burning la in- .or olgu that «o me thing la wrong with• kldr.oYR or t a ’I bur« qhnwld bd I« doubt that ptompl 
eatmaa* l i  
omm'» P ill* .

ZW « bar«

wi'»i. t «  it I* batta« ta «air ea a »Ural«, i»  laaa favorably tnel tad IAra at all <t-u* atona.

Doans Pills

See Our flear-Vue

A ir Conditioners

1. I ses only 9 inches of window space.

2. No weight or vibration on window.

3. Yarible speed pulleys. Squirrel cave 
blower.

4. Adjustable platform. No perman
ent attachment to house.

5. Attractive in any room.

6. Adjustable louvers.

SEE THE BEST BEFORE YOU BUY!

Reid’ s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Power Fanning 
On Increase In

Texas Areas

boys who enroll In the “ Live Mr. and Mra. E. H . N e l s o n  
Power Program", says Ulich and J. F. Waldron spent the first 
The training for the hoys Is Im of this week In Dalas, visiting 
imrtant because they operate with relatives. Mr. Nelson also at-
many of the farm tractors, he teiul**d th e  gin tiers' convention 
> "in iuiies. White there. , »

We are definitely in the midst 
of t|u* greatest farm mechanize 
tion era ol all times, says W. L 
Ulich. extension agricultural en 
gineer of Texas A&M College 
Here is some proof so far as 
Texas Is concerned.

At the beginning of this year, 
some 211,71«) tractors are in use 
on Texas farms. Today approxl 
mately S2 percent of the cullivat 
e.l land in the state is plowed 
with tractor power. In the case 
of wheat, oats, and other small 
grains, kb percent ot the harvest 
ing Is done with jiower equip 
ment.

The ust* of highly specialized 
machinery lcquirrs the farmer 
to make large investments, adds , 
Ulich. The depreciation ot this j 
costly machinery eats deeply tn 
to the profits ot the farm opera 
tor. hut he can do something 
alsiut it. The life of tiactors or 
othei ex|M‘ nsive farm machinery 
can Ih* increased t>y pi"is»r care 
and maintenance.

The I II boys are learning thr
ough t h«qi "Live Power l ’ ro 
gram" just what projwr tractor 
maintenance can mean to their 
home farm. Boys «‘iirolled in this 
progi am keep .Tn accurate record 
of the ojx'iatlng costs ot their 
farm tractor. They have found 
that regular servicing, using the. 
correct oils and lubricants, keep 
ing the cooling and ignition sys 
terns in good shap<‘ and cleaning 
the air filters daily will keep the 
tractor on the job longer and at 
a lower operating cost. Ulich 
says repair bills can be cut to a 
minimum if the boys put into 
practice ihe things they are 
taught In th»> "Live Power” pro 
gram This fact is proved by the 
records submitted by former 
winners in this program.

Five area tractor maintenance 
clinics have been scheduled for 
ihe lattei part of March and the 
first half of April. Local 4-H 
leaders and county agents will he 
given sj»eotal training and they 
in turn will hold similar schools 
in their c o u n t i e s  for the i l l

MMMKN

Come In and see the

NEW M9 LINE
OUTB4

MOTORS!

S I«  MAUD . . . MM MATUMS 
NOW mere «ton «ver befere

Th« New Standard 
of Performance!

TT» N sw  M aktin  O in  wiAK»
M o tor  lin»* (■>« '«U luu rtorytking  
H ir w  N K W , Rrviil.r oui b  Mirti niiiU«»,
«rich «U the (««*<•«• M * rtim  («r Iutrr in 
. ludins e  M .i lutin.«Ilv .-onlr.'IU.I peoppt 
v mI vtn e  P.'tntr-hrad «w ivel. MO* e  V w ti- 
,-«i R d j.»a im n l e  S ir»R intuirti, kiak-
l>n«>f li lier cap
PtUS ■**•« NEW ÎRtpra»*at»RN. »ucb
NEW M artin  un(>rt>
■ m M h  Hiii.tiilu-r.
'• « >*.!<■ opTRltna.

NEW w m plitm i. r»a»rr to< ip or»U  
NEW im pruvrd Drpt-nd a puli atartrr.
NEW fu lly rii.-i.MRtf itriv» aluift.
NEW apark plus prolacttirm.
NEW a ln ton lin itt loRrrr unit apra y piata. 
NEW t Riti t.iiird c«»rniR*"n pr««>frd. 
nuiMAnl Imiusl riiAmrl limali 
C vw y  M a r t in  OirriaiARi» M o tor  m 
f.M*UA(V TrnU\i bv  f»i-lory  r ip rrta  for dun»- 
bilily . |wf'>ruutn.-»' And Ions Ûfc.
\nà for r Err r  I I rmonttratm in  o f  
"  Martin l.inr  /<«• Z1«"  . . Rnd R»k about uur 
(»nritHaa traili- in allonrAnort

G reat-EK
O UT BOAS 01 

M ASTIN

7.2 H. 7 , 43 « s  
CartiAad ut 4000 

«.7.AL
M ASTIN  " 4 0 *

Aliam oti HrSn  T*k
4 'A  H. P , 3 JW  b »  
CartMad ot 4300 

«PM.
M ASTIN
Saq» »a cylMder 

2'A H. P, 2*W h«. 
CartiAad a l 4 3 0 0  

S  P M.

and moia your today I

Nundav Auto Co.
M R M n m

mmem
Saa Sia compiala I  
of MARTIN MOTOR ec- 
cation#« . .  . Sia "M o
lo! W ardan" out booed 
•olaty c a b la . . .  Nia toM 
arotar Rodung ottodt- 
rnanl . . Sm  practical 
Individual ■ 
mg and »toroga cova.

wrnmm

• $ 4 9 .9 5  up
Harrell’s

Jahn Deere   RCA   Maytag
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Q. I interrupted my training 

under the Cl Hill and now would 
like to resume trainine at once. 
May I go back to my classes 
anytime?

A. Before you resume your in 
terrupted training, you should 
get a supplemental certificate of 
eligibility from the VA

0- Are patients in Veterans 
Administration hospitals permit 
ted unlimited |>urticipation in 
competitive sports?

A. Patients may participate 
only with the permission ol the 
doctor in each case. An average 
of 43.000 veterans per month 
have berm participating in var 
ious sports at hospitals and 
homes.

Q. 1 wish to take on the Job 
training Where should 1 apply?

A. Apply at your nearest VA

office. Take along a certified or 
photostatic copy of your dis
charge papers. If you are marri 
ed o rhave one or more depend 
ents and want subsistence allow 
ances, take along youf marriage 
certificate and other documents 
that will establish your de|tend 
ency claim.

W I have completed my on 
( the-job training course and have 
some entitlement left. I would 
like to take another course May 
I enroll at another school?

A. You may us*- any remaining 
entitlement either for on the job 
training or for «durational train 
ing with VA's prior approval.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Ur. Geo. W. Cos 
M. D., Stale Health Officer 

of Tesas

AUSTIN Almost four thou 
sand Texas children from more 

- than 225 counties have received 
beneficial s e r v i c e s  and aid to 
happy, normal living under the 
Crippled Children's Division ad 
ministered by the State Health 
Department, during the calend 
ar year 1948 This information is 
shown by the annual report is 
sued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer.

According to Dr. Cox. the 
most commonly treated condi 
tions are late effects of acute 
poliomyelitis, cerebral palsy, os 
teomyelltis. t u b e r c u l o s i s  of 
joints, cleft palate, harelip, and 
clubfeet. Although the services 
are provided for children from 
birth of 21 years, the largest 
group treated were from the age 
bracket of 5 to 14 years.

The help given these crippled 
' children represents 3,747 clinic 
; visits. 43.433 days of hospital 
cart*. 2.897 days of convalescent 

; home care, and 4.986 doctor's vi*
! its.

"As long as sufficient State 
funds are available, any crippled 
Texas child of normal mentality 
under twenty-one years of age, 
whose parents or guardians are 
unable to pay for proper care 
is entitled to the help of the 
Crippled Children's Division." 
Dr. Cox said. "If his doctor be 
lieves that it is reasonable to 
expect that the child can be im 
proved through hospitalization, 
medical or surgical care, artifi 
cial appliances, or through a 
combination of these services."

training

People, Spots In The News
POISED PACHYDERMS of
the circus brush up their bal
let balancing acts in spring 

at Sarasota. Fla.

M- m

BEST ACTRESS of
1948. th e  Hollywood 
Foreign Correspondents 
group voted, was Jane 
Wyman, shown being 
honored for her work in 
"Johnny Belinda.'*

MASS OUTPUT of penicillin means 
users now get eight vials for what 
one cost in 1945, according to Schen- 
ley laboratories, a leading producer 
of wonder drug. Mane Lynch's 
scales dramatize progress male.

LIFE WITH GRAN lit A I MLR—
Connie Mack, a more H6, presi
dent of Philadelphia Athletics, 
shows three rookn-s a llnug or 
two about pitching style.

Il.vl A

i

igroups throughout the country 
ill 1949, the National Cotton Co
uncil announced today.

Twenty four complete waid 
robes have been styled from cot
ton sack fabric to show how 
cotton bag material la being put 
to use by women who sew to 
make smart clothing at little 
cost. The shows will be presented 
at women's clubs, home demon 
stration meetings, schools, and 
lairs.

The bag wardrobes represent 
the season’s new fashion trends 
and include styles for both wom
en and children.

One of the shows, titled, ‘The 
Fashionable Family," includes 15 
fashions for both women and 
children, with garments ranging 
from children’s school clothes to 
glamorous evening gowns, ¿sev
eral of the outfits are made ol 
plain white cotton flour sacks 
which have been dyed attracteiy.

The o t h e r  show. “Cinderella 
Sacks," presents 20 cotton bag 
fashions varying from Juniors' 
and misses' dresses to mature 
styles.

Thousands of women in every 
section of the country have seen 
the amazing results of cotton bag 
sewing at Cotton Council fash 
ions shows during the past three 
years. All the colorful costumes 
In the shows have been designed 
from printed and solid cotton 
material that originally was us 
ed to make feed and flour con 
tainers.

Complete information about 
the fashion shows is available

Do Your liu m g ” 
Spoil Your Looks ?

One look at aooie “GUMS’* is 
enough to «poet anyone.— Drug
gist» refund money if the first 
bottle of "LETO’S fails to satisfy.

TINER DRUG

Feed Everything You Grow
svilii this compirle, 1 

bu Lourd diet 1

V I G O R O
™ ( ttniplftf plant fund lui

Now is the Orno to apply Vigora
P a r e n t s  ol crippled children 

should make application for this 
assistance by completing appli 
cation forms, which should be 
signed by the physician and ap 
proved by the County Judge 
The application Is then mailed 
to the Crippled Children's Divi
sion. Texas State Department ol 

jHealth. Austin. Texas.

Cotton Styles 
Ready For Shows 

In 1949 Season
Two new fashion shows teatur 

ing cosrumrs made enttzviv of 
cotton Teed and Oaw bogs will 
be presented before women's

for
»C
for

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

from the National Colton Council 
Box 76, Memphis, Tenn.

lost week end here visiting with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Finrannon 
and children of Muleshoe spent

A Munday Times Classified 
Ad Pays.

Reids Hardware
Has those fishing supplies !

G R I F F I T H  OIL CO.
Phone 304-J M un day, Taxas

T h e s e  are the people who own your electric light 
and power company. Chances are you  are one of 
this group, too.

They represent a cross-section of America—  
housewives, doctors, teachers— industrial workers, 
craftsmen, farmers—-mechanics and milkmen. Yes, 
people from all walks of life have put their savings 
into companies like o u n  They re direct owners.

But there are countless indirect owners, too—  
many who don't know they have a stake in the elec
tric industry. They're people with life insurance 
policies and savings accounts. When banks and in
surance companies accept your money, they must 
invest it wisely and productively. And because busi
ness -managed electric companies have a long rec
ord of successful service, much of that money it 
invested in utility securities.

So, you see, the electric industry is owned by the 
people it serves.

01 S O TO  FEATURES 
m o r e  e n jo y m e n t

m*
ri

OTO be tón you
decide on any other car at any p ríce !

Compare the others with "The Car Designed with Y 0 lT in Mind’

You cannot compare the new cars mrrely by lookup 
at pictures . . .or by wstebing them on the highway. 
You’ve got to g<-t behind the wheel rourself.

Ihat's why we urge you to wane ami sec this new 
Dc S>to Iwforc you decide on nnv other car.

You notice the difference right away. De Site's 
doors are wide. You walk in . . .  and keep your hat on 
The steering wheel domn’t hi! your knee*. You're 
•n chair-high M-ats. so that you gel all the benefit of 
the larger window* and windshield.

You’ve got full stretch-out leg room, front and 
Itnik. And you’ve gnl more luggage *j»aor in that

flush Door trunk than you ever dreamed of before.
Y«*, De S.«o is lower. It’s got a longer wheellwee 

(all paxsengrr* ride between the axles). Hut there s 
no penalty for these advantage*. Overall Irngth and 
breadth are not increased You needn’t rebuild vnur 
garage. You ran still change a tire. And a dented 
fender doesn’ t mean an expensive hodv rejiair job.

let us show you all the new features of the car 
that Iris you drier without shifting Compare it for 
beauty, comfort, safety and value. Then decide.

T unc I* "H it thi 1 Arxi*OT"rrerr faraday night,ali CRS U.itun*

< KAI tMl Ptrw« ON DK SOTO-PLYMOUTH DI Alisi fot OS*Ai CASS, SNt WSVICl. A MIMtl DIAl <

*  Tip To« Hydraulic Shift with Fluì,

*  tow Fumar
light : *  longer Whealh

Ml "eredlmj i
♦  8>gti Compress«*» .

F*r a. * y* "■ Brakst with ns
♦  Maw All Weather Cycle bonded i

Cawifort Syitsm
A Scuff Resistant 

on Cylinder WallE  Esalar Getaway

♦  New Ignition 
System

A  Safety Him Wh 
Super Cushion

0* S0T0 IIT$ YOU ORIVI WITHOUT $1

...Ml..........

W estlèxas Utilities
Company MUNDAY AUTO CO.

Across From Atkeison’s Phone 274

f

1 4
/

V
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FRUITS

VEGETABLES

Queen Of The Redbud Tourt

SPINACH U i « M  (le a n . P n ’iawked, P h G , 2 4 c
SQUASH ...............  1 2  *
OHANtiKS » « \ J« K K. >\i K 3 9 u
_  FRESH LA. STR\WBKKK1KS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Ï Ï . 1 9 c
u o i m k i  i , ( M ' n to k i. « '* !  w in  ris < k m .m s ia  l e

CORN . 0»  1 7 c
PI RE HOG LARD ”  7 . ™  4 9 c  
PRESERVES "r» 3 3 c

8 6 c  
2 5 c  

1 .7 9

IM1MI.VO l*| r e  « \NK. 10 l.ltSUGAR _ _ _ _ _ _ _
VUVEETA CHEESE ,
GPU) MEDAL FLOUR.

l  O IK  Ut

BISQITCK

I.K. BOX

tt i a 
HINT Bit.

MAKE »OI K OWN ' H o u r  i AUE

I.Allot. BOX

ELMERS  ̂IKK OLITE
L i n i U  L’ ß C  '  W  VX HALVES A M » (B E A M ! l  A 1C 
rillU L E JU ? MELS DIPPED IN MIIJ\ t IKK OLVIT

WILSON’S PI Kt ( I K I II IED POIIK

SAUSAGE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WILSON s  CERTIFIED

SLICED BACON 
ROLLED ROAST

1*01 ND

'PIPED
SIJCED.

3 5 c  
5 9 c

Kl», i n  53c
l - o i  m i

blacker Krumbs—

FRESH Dressed, Drawn FRYERS
GENUINE SPRING LAMB

UM. KOAsT. lb «*. LEAN CHOPS. lb. ftl<

Atkeison’s

tun THESE

F/s/tm/tm

Catch A Tagged Fish!

advance mailing list to present 
the Post Office Department.
should they call for It.

• • • •
So come on In HIM. Jack, John,

.i,ni, Claude and those of you 
whose dates don’t read right.

ct’s keep those frtcndahlpa In
tact.

• • * •
It Isn’t the money, especially. 

. i hough it can still bo used to 
I off notes We Just kinda 

ice with the fellow who said

• Money don’t buy happiness, 
bill with money you can be up 
l ippy in better circumatanc«**

foxaphene Proves 
Potent Killer Of 

t'otton Insects

vals between first cultivation and 
first bloom.

For regular season dusting, the 
state’s extension entomologists 
suggest the 20 percent toxaph 
ene, 40 percent sulphur mixture 
for controlling a p h i d s ,  boll 
wot ins, leaf worms, and boll wetv 
its; and a 10 percent toxaphene 
dust for killing thrips. tarnished 
plant bugs, and similar insects.

Last year when toxaphene was 
sold commercially for the first 
time, m o r e  than 30,000,000 
pounds were used in the war on 
insect (tests.

(.OREL HAFTIST CHURCH
S. E Stevenson. Pastor

10;0O—Sunday School.
1 1 :00—Preaching. Subject: "The 
Man who had Faith*, Jno. 4:46-

54- 4
7.30 P. M —To Ik* announced. 
7:30 P. M — Midweek services. 
Our prayer revival was a great 

blessing to our church. Four 
were baptized Sunday night. As- 
other baptismal service la to A  
announced later.

Are you leading the gospel of 
John?

longer.
• • • •

Then you find Jim. and John, 
and Henry, and Claude, and 
many <>f the others you’ve 

I known through the years in 
pretty much the same shape. 

-They Just forget to come in arul 
ienew up when they come to 
town. We’ll lea\e them on a 
white longer.

• • • •
Then you look at tt from the 

other side. That noth’«* you 
mailed out said: "All delinquent 
subscriptions will bo removed 
from the list.” If you l«»ave those 
boys on and take the others ott 
you’ve plain fibtxxl to someone 

• • • •
“Treat ’em alike, and you 

won’t have no regrets," comes 
the answer. So with a tinge or 
sadn«*sv you remove Bill’s stencil

! i Texas and twelve other 
i ott on producing stutes, a potent 
insect pest killer called toxaph 

■ has l>* m  recommended this 
year for killing bugs which oth- 

rv i>c could do millions of dol 
tors damage.

The other states are Alabama 
Arizona Arkansas. < ¡eorgla. Lou 
Lsiatui. Mississippi. Missouri 
New Mexico, North Carolina 
Oklahoma. South Carolina, and 
Tennessee. Texas, now undeitak 
tng an Intensive early dusting 
program, recommended toxaph 
ene for this as well as regular 
season dusting.

I Th«* 1949 ( iuide lor Controlling 
1 Cotton Insects in Texas advises 
a mixture containing 20 percent 
toxaphene and 40 percent sulph 
itr for killing boll weevils, aph 
ids. thrips. ami fleahoppers tn 
the early dusting drive. Accord 
tng to the Guide, two or tho*e 
applications, seven to ten |K>und% 
1 i the acre, should b0 made at 

from the mailing fil« > It s just approximately seven day inter

• . TS A M i -  bu n
c i»  of Kobstown, senior at 
• \.,s Slat*’ College lor Women, 

was crowned Saturday. March 
26. as queen of the redbud court, 
in the final program of a week 
long festival at the college.

SINGING f ONVENTION
TO KK AT GIKAKU

T D McKinney of Girard an 
noutices that the annual singing 
convention will la* held at Girard 
on the third Sunday In April.

The event will feature all-day 
singing with dinner on the j 
ground. The public Is Invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Irene Meers was a busi 
ness visitor in \XTchlta Falls last 
Monday. She also visited her 

.daughter- and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Ladd, there on Sun 
day.

Attending the funeral of Mrs. 
W. E. Lowrance in Floy dada last 
Monday were Mr. and Mis. J. F. 
Lowrance and baby of Goree. 
Mr and Mrs. W. F. Prater and 
family of Haskell. Glen Ixiwr- 
mce of Hardin College and Troy 
arul Homer Lowrance of Mundav.I_1

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
w ti,n  COLO
MISERIES S T R I»

SMILE
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want ad* can 
bring In extra money by 
selling the thing* you 
don’t want or need! Use 
them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads v

kinda
B i l i .1

like saying goodbye to

Anil when the tasks over 
><*u begin to wonder why you 
didn’t keep on farming instead 
ul gelling into the newspaper 
business.

That tu *  is .-until be ours, 
mme Sat unlay. April 9lh That’s 
the date put on our cards which 
were mailed several weeks ago 
We won’t be happy about it. but 
we'll have a good clean, paid in

Munday’s merchants are sponsoring tagged fish in 
the I^ake Kemp Fish Rodeo this year. You’ll stand a 
better chance of catching a tagged fish and win prizes 
with fishing tackle from . . . .

HARRELL’S
Hardware ------- Furniture

John Deere RCA-Victor Maytag

loo Late to Classify
i.t m b e k : l o i b i k : l u m b e r :

NOW YOU l AN BUILD!
3 8" Sheetrock . S3.95 per 100 !
1 2” She«‘troek $4.05 p»’r looj
2x4 s A- Jxb’s .  $0 75 per 100 j
2xl’s A 2x6’s $8.00 per 1UO
8" A 10” Shiplap $8 05 per 100
Rolled Roofing iTcxtco A Flint
«M l • |U 0 pet Roll

15 lb F e lt_________-3.00 per Roll
Inlaid Linoleum (per 

yanl - fL90
Inside IiiMirs. 2’ 0” x 6’ 8” $7 27
Inside Doors. 2’ 8“ x 6’ 8" $7.77 
Drop Siding KD i*m 1"" It $11 >> 
Dupont Paints 25 ott on Wall 
paper

hi N '• Matei laJ Ft m  
iH-liveiv within 75 mile Radius 
of Abilene in Truck Loads Pool 
Your ( uders Cash Only!

13»NR g f  Mt U  BERTH A 
Bl ll.DEKS SUPPLY 

1818 Pine, A bilene, Trv»,.
I’hollt- l;tH I

MI KE P H O N E . O R  ( O M E  IN .

ADDING MACHINE Paper 
Good Mock now on oaud at Tne 
Times Office. 20-lfC

FOR SALE Helpy *-elfy laundry 
Sis- me. J. C. llarpham ltc.

FOR SALE ’4!» Plymouth 4 door 
sedan, new; '49 Chevrolet aero 
aedan n«*w; '49 Chevrolet l* 
ton pickup, new; '47 Plymouth 
tud'-r ’47 Chevrolet tudor; ’40 
Fold five [messenger coupe; ’41 
Chevrolet 4-door s«*«lan: ’41 
F«ird tudor; ’41 Dodge coupe; 
'40 Chevrolet tudor; ’.'15 Ford 
sedan and '30 A Ford coupe 
Bniwr A Pearcy Mtr Co.. Has 
kell. Texas. 36-ltc.

FOR S A L E  150-acre m i x e d  
sandy land farm. 3 miles 
southeast of Munday. On 
school bus line Has electricity 
and fair Improvements. Mrs 
A I) Wallace, route two Mun 
day. 36-2tc

FOR vualla “60" cottonseed. 
H L Hellinghausen Route 2 
Munday, Texas 36-4tc

L O S T  Plastic rimmed glasses 
In leather rase on street near 
First National Hank last Fri 
«lay Finder please return to 
Mrs A. H. Mitchell. Itp.

FOR RENT Two room house 
Also a good new trailer house 
for sale See Ralph Weeks at 
Weeks Gro A Station 36-ltp

FO R SALE Modem home, tw o 
blocks east of main street tn 
Goree Five rooms and hath. 
See E V. Shackelford. Goree

36-tfc.

FOR SALE- 1* it- M system 
trailer house See it at Roy 
NorviUr's house tn «seat Mun
day R. M. NorvlUe 36-ltp

is lite mokes old 
cots tide bettet
thon net»'

SUPER-CUSHIONS 
W ILL GIVE YOU 
M ORE MILEAGEI

LIBERAL TRADE-IN . . . EASY TERMS

Super-Cushions will glee your car the 
kind of ride you've dreamed of — and 
never dreamed you'd get! A smooth
sailing ride that flows over bumps 
and smothers vibrations.  Super-  
Cushion tires are safer, too —  harder 
to cut or blow out. Come in and let us 
modernise your car with Super- 
Cushions.

Mew rtres d eserve  new  tubes . . .

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Goodyear Distributor

«*- v a s,aw


